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Slaton “Jimmie”
Smith Revival

While very likely hundred* in the 
community do not realise it, yet un
doubtedly Slaton is now seeing th. 
open rg  days of what bid foir to be 
tne greati st revival of it* history 
thus far.

"Backed” by th- official Invitation 
of the S la ten Methodist and Picsbyte 
rinn churches, the James M. Smith 
Kvangeliatic party and Unit equip
ment arrived in the city last Thursday 
ufter a 1200-mile trip from their last 
great meeting held in Enterprise, Ala
bama.

The party is composed of Rev. 
James M. (better known in his home 
state of Mississippi and in many other 
states as "Jimmie” ) Smith, evangel
ist; Mrs. Smith, wife of the evangel
ist, who presides at the piano and has 
charge of the women's work; Ilex. J. 
Moon, associate and music director, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Smith’s two yovng- 
er sons, Ray and Kenneth, who have 
charge of the tent and equipment.

Mr. Smith has brought to Slaton the 
largest tent) equipment carried by 
any evangelist in the country. The 
great canvas with its three 40-foot 
center poles covers almost 20,000 
square feet, and with its comfortable 
canvas chairs easily seats 2500 people. 
Much comment is being heard as to 
the size of (he equipment and the ideal 
way in which it is adapted to its pur
pose.

Over twice the number of people at
tended the opening service last Sui. 
day night than it was estimated 
would attend. Many outlying com
munities were represented. A well 
trained corps of ushers handles the 
crowds nightly.

Rev. "Jimmie” Smith, the evangel 
ist, is a mun of not very great stature, 
but is n man of great power in his 
evangelistic messages. He is consid
ered to be one of the very strongest 
evangelists in the entire South east 
of the Mississippi river and will un 
doubtedly rank with the best in othei 
parts of the country as well.

He stoops to no cheap sensational 
ism or clap-trap superficialities in his 
work, but believes that the pure una
dulterated gorpel fresh from the pages 
of the Bible is the most sensational 
message of this or any other age, and 
he so pieachcs it. All who have 
heard him thus far know tha. he does 
not mince words or beat around tin 
bush when he has anything to say but 
hits hrrd straight from the rhoulder 
i.i Urms a child could understand 
Further more he bases his every 
statem nt on the Bible an J challenges 
proof to the contrary. A noticeable 
recurring phrare with which he "nails 
down" his statements uguin and ugain 
is, ” 1 know this is true, for the Bible
nays it, etc.”

On Sundry night he will deliver his 
well-nigh famous message on "The 

nickens Will Come Home To Roost.” 
Undoubtedly the tent will be taxed to 
its uttermost capacity.

Mrs. Smith hr* n wide and very suc
cessful experience in work with wo
men. She hr* already o gal ized the 
women of the city into groups for 
morning neighborhood p-ayer meet 
ings. These are increasing daily in 
the numbers attending in the moat 
gratifying manner, and is already I  
testimonial to the eeffetiveness of 
Mrs. Smith’s di.ection. She also pre 
sides effectively at the piano as ac
companist in the revival service*.

Mr. Moon not only act* as associate 
to Rev. Smith and a* music director 
but also has charge of the young peo 
pie’s work In the revival. The great 
chorus, the largest In the history of 
Slaton, now numbers well over 200 
voices, and undoubtedly will 
reach the 300 mark. The music com 
mlttee has done and Is doing highly 
effective work, for which Mr. Moon is 
giving them unstinted praise.

The song service begins each evon 
ing sharply at 8:15. The crowds un- 
coming earlier and earlier each even 
ing. No cars are permitted to park 
on the tent grounds. The street 
the south of the tent and running past 

.. the F  ' ■ ■ l i 
1 each night to all traffic. Also no cars 

are permitted to park on the stn-e

3east of the tint, wl street on
the east side of the ciy hall.

Thursday and Friday mornings at 
9 o’clock In the big tent Mr Moon will 

^  meet all boys and girls of the city be
tween the ages of 7 and 15 who like 

to aing and have a great good time, 
for the organisation and rehearaal of 
the great junior choir, which will oc

cupy the big choir platform each Sat- 
nlay night of the revival amt furnish 

the for these services, as well
some others.
Friday evening in the Methodist

Postoffice and Banks 
Will Close Saturday

The First State bank, the Slaton 
State hunk und the local postoffice 
will be- closed ull day Saturday, July 
4th, according to officials of those in
stitutions. It will be the annual occa
sion of celebrating our nation'* birth
day.
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Association Notes Annual Encampment

Jones Plays Role
of Cowboy Sleuth i

\ sU»iy of gold and the greed for 
gold is the picture which will come to 
the Custer theatre on Friday and Sat
urday. It i.i a William F x prnduc- 

i starring Buck Jones, surrounded 
by a capable cast including Elinor 
'uir, Bruce Gordon, Claude Peyton, 
.ucien Littlefield and Alphnnz Kthier. 
Mmuml Mortimer directed.
The scene is laid in Chance— so 

named, perhaps, because of the des
perate chances that had Iw-en taken 
within it* borders. There is a gold 
mine several miles distant, from 
which a wagon carries gold along a 
winding trail where bandits lurk. 
Buck Jones, in the role of a daring 
young insurance detective, is sent to 
'hunce to try to jwt an end to the 

frcqiynt attacks on the gold wagon.
He immediately challenges the out

laws by driving the wagon from the 
mine himself. Action begins nt this 
point, und is fast and furious to the 
nd, when Buck succeeds in capturing 

the bandits and winning the girl. It 
promises to hr* an exciting Aim, well 
worth seeing.

A I’rajer for Mother-

Lord give the mothers of the \ 
More love to do their p e l, - 

That love which reaches
in tl

n th

not atom 
ir souls true motherhi. 
r childish he i •
■ir soullls true mothe 
it universal good. 
— Ella Wheeler Wile.
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South Plains country 
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6th Program* were trndertod arid
literature distnbuted in each of the
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the Ikjosters,

The party passed through> Slat •>
M ondjly m <rning. thisi city Ujing the

■con«!1 stop 1>f the tour. Rev. J no. P.
Hard. ■sty. I<■cal Bapt ist pastor, w
in churi •gat.on.

Slaton State Bank
Pays Dividends

IT meeting of the 
:>n State bank, the 
ft . e |**r cent divi-

W VIDENTAL MEETING
REUNITES BROTHERS

A. A. Abney, linotype operator for 
the Slaton Slatonite, was in Lubbock 
Saturday afternoon and received the 
urprise of his life when he met his 

oldest brother, F. E. Abney, hen-. 
The brothers hud not met for seven 
years and because of failure to keep 
up correspondence had no idea of the 
whereabouts of one another. The 
meeting Saturday was entirely acci
dental. but both were naturally 
highly pleased.— Lubbock Avalanche.

THE STRENGTH OF THE 
AM ERICAN EAGLE

Or, rather the strength of American unity 
which that eajde symbolizes— is respected 
throughout the world. And the ritrht to 
Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness 

as first sounded by our American Lib
erty Bell makes our land a Paradise on 
Earth!

, o-1vo thanks f<>>* that. And as we 
atrain prepare to celebrate the anni-

What should patriotism at its best j the difi
mean to us and our children? stitutio

We cannot do better than find the Book
parallel in what we include in the the hui
highest kind of devotion to the home, j financii

There* are many elements involved. wilt s«<
1. A recognition of the ideals lying pecou*

hack of the institution of the home and was ex
a faith in them. E. Oliv

2. A feeling of being an e »eritml cashier
member of the family organization. mistic i

3. A, conviction tha  ̂ the home, like pro grin
a stream of water, can rise no higher 
than its rour<*e, and that tbe quality

well.

d«-nd was decli 
Vreet st< 
n.
s of the 
lines* to 
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oral d paid to 
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Slaton State showed 
be in splendid shape 
that the coming fall 

end most prus- 
) et for that intitution 

ed by J. K. Wood and W. 
•five vice president and 
pectively, who are opti- 
lly as to the Slaton State’s 
it all business in Slaton as

is determined b

Wood Goes With
Baptist Boosters

J. K. Wood, active vice president of 
the Slaton State bank, spent Monday 
on a tour with the Baptists, advertis
ing the annual Baptist encampment at 
Two Draw Uke. July 28 to August 6. 
Mr. Wood furnished his car and on 
Monday’s tour made Lubbock, Ropes, 
Brownfield, Meadow and Tahoku. •

on<
versary of American Independence —the 
glorious “ 4th” — let’s doff our haJts, hold 
up our right hand, and renew the pledge to 
stand by and defend the ideals and tradi
tions that that Eagle and Liberty Bell 
stand for. It's the duty of every true 
American!
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Independent

i

Buys Fine Scenery

INTF.REST CROWS 4S FIRST PERIOD 
OF CONTEST APPROACHES CLOSE

- 1. We must be conscious that Iwck 
of uny organization of society into a 
nation worthy of patriotic devotion 
lie* an ideal of a finer human fellow 

I ship, and of generosity and justice be 
| tween individuals and nations.

2. We must realize that the coun
try we love is made up of a multitude 
of {M-rsons and that we, with the oth- i 
ers, are equally responsible for its

I wrelfare.
3. We must never forget that ^  

fineness and the idealism of our roun 
try an- not qualities that exist inde

NAME

Mrs. Ivey Moore, 
for New Theatre Mrs. Jack ( alloway,

Mrs. G. M. Ayres,
Miss Melva Bourland, 
Miss Viola Guy 
Miss Ruth Clim

Tuesday Jeff Custer, proprietor of . 
the Custer theatre, purchased a cur- J 
tain and complete set of scenery for 
the new theatre which is now under , 
construction, and will be ready for 
occupancy during the first part ot 
September.

The scenery Is of the very latest 
style and type and is of the best j 
quality obtainable. It was purchased 
fn»m the H. J. Bussells Scenic com
pany of Oklahoma, through the bales 
manager, A. l>. Arnett.

ADDRESS VOTES

Slaton 43,0001
Slaton 40,000:
Slaton 36,000'
Slaton 33,000
Wilson 30,000
Slaton 27,000

These final days should see candi- to go and get what you want, 
dates hustling as they never have be-[ After you thmky you have every 
fore. Everyone of them should real-1 subscription you can get, go out ami

church basement there will be for all 
young people of high school age and 
older including the young married 
folks, a "Food. Faith and Fun lunch
eon” at ft: 15, and lasting until 8 
o’clock. A cafeteria luncheon at 15 
cents per plate will be served, with 
the assurance that each plate will 
contain about 40 rent* worth of grub 
for the 15 cent*. Following the spe
cial "fun” and the “ grub" there will 
be a very spirited debate or discus
sion by the red-blooded young people 
present on the subject "lopsided 
Folks.” Much interest ha* been 
aroused in this unique luncheon, and 
undoubtedly the basement will be 
crowded Friday evening.

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock in the 
Methodist church there will be a union 
young |M*ople*’ meeting under the di
rection of Mr. Moon. The subject 
will be "Falling In Ixive." Everyone 
Is guaranteed a "lovely ' time. Seats 
will be eserved in the tent both on the 
chorus platform and In the congrega
tion for all who attend the young 
people’s meeting

Monday night of next week all Sla
ton Boy Scouts will attend the revival 
service* In a body and be the guests 
of honor for the evening

ize that the value of the biggest prize 
at stake runs into the hundred* of 
dollars. And the next awards are 
also cash prizes. Think of it! Think 
what it means! Think what $600 can 
mean to you.

It is entirely possible for any candi-1 
date in the list to absolutely get 
enough votes by Saturday, July 4th, 
to "cinch" these big gifts. It is possi
ble for a candidatte to make $600 in 
these next few days. Simply by tak-| 
ing advantage of the present big vote 
offer.

Time for Action No*
Understand, too, that this gigantic 

vote offer will never be repeated or j 
extended. It expires Saturday. A ft
er that subscriptions will count for 
less votes. The vote schedule reduces i 
rapidly during the short time that re-! 
mains till the close of the big event 
It’s the big subscriptions that count.

Don't Dilly-Dally
Thists no time to dilly dally. Thi* 

is the time for action. This is the 
time to win the prlte of your choice. 
If you are going to do anything big- — 
do it now.

Don't waste a minutte. Get so in
terested you think "W IN ” m your 
sleep—it won’t hurt you and it will 
make you carry on. You mus* have 
it in your head to win if you are to

get another and another. That "one 
more” may he the denning factor in

pendent of us. but center in our very 
selves. If you overhear someone say 
of you, “O, yes, of course he is an 

44,000 j American ,” you can tell by the intona
tion of the voice on which side of the 
scales you have thrown your weight. 
We have our Wilsons and Hoovers, 
our Crokers and Hinky Dinks. Which-; 
ever type preponderate* in our citi
zenry determines the character of our J 
nation. It lies with us to be a part ! 
of the be*t or the worst element. We 
cannot fail to count. We are either 
with or ugainst the finest ideals asso- 1 
ciated with the word American.

4. We must not allow our love for 
our country t° blind us to it* faults. 
It is weakness and laziness to ft

Supt. Sone Returns 
from Summer Vacation

Prof, and Mr*. C. L. Sone, Miss O!- 
he and granddaughter, Alice Anthony,

: drove in Wednesday evening from 
their vacation. This vacation was an 

1 ideal one and from report* of the 
Sone family not anything worth while 

1 escaped them.
They left Slaton in time to attend 

theis son’s ( la w ) graduation exercise* 
at Canyon. The next morning they 
all left Canyon for this western trip.

At Glen Rock they were joined by 
their other son, L. L. Sone, who ac» 

j companied them to Elk Lodge, the 
home of some friends, where they 
were to spend the vacation.

Elk Lodge is about 25 miles from 
(ilen Rock and is a wonderful spot for 
an outing. On the way home stop* 
were made at Cheyenne, Fort Collins, 
Boulder, where they visited several 
days with Mr. Anthony, their son-in- 
law; Ik-river and Amarillo.

your favor. Realise that later on the I perfection has been reached. Th«
vote schedule is a half and less than I profound love of country recog-
what it is today. Know that what nixes im|*erfection as preliminary to I _ . rMr,,u-_ iiv-b have made a
you do now counts really about double # higher atUinment. It is equally ' 
what it will later. I r,.a<jy to recognize good in the deter-

Can you be satisfied? Can you sit I initiation to make it better. It is a 
idly by while someone else gets out j poor patriotism that will listen to no 
and take* away from you the prize of criticism, and will take offence at *ug- 
yoqr choice— the big pise you know gotten* for improvement. A smugly 
can la* yours if you will it so? You satisfied patriot is his country's worst 
can win. You know you can. You enemy. Our country’s critic* are her 
have it in you. You have the ability, discriminating friends. Their words 
You huve the friend*. You have ev- must be heeded if we ever hope to 
erything that count*. You, by your build up a noble civilization on the
effort, can he richer by $600. You 
can "cinch” your election now. What 
are you going to do?
*  After all is over, after thi* cam- 
paig » i* but history—in Just a few- 
short week* and people actually see 
how a few good subscriptions could 
have secured jhe prize, many, yea, a 
great many are going to realise that 
OPPORTUNITY knocked at their 
door and passed on.

FIRST < HRIST1AN CHURCH 
Services Sunday morning, July 6th, 

by Rev. Powell, who come* to take 
charge of the church at thi* place, 
now worshiping in city haP 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7:15 p.

base laid down by our forefathers.
The truest love at country an I the 

highest kind of patriotism deman 1 
that

1. You love your country's ideal 
with all your heart.

2. You never forget that your 
country is made up of individuals all 
equally re tpottiible.

3. You her mv- e 
becoming the fines

fo r the Children of the Street
Heavenly Father, whose unveiled 

face the angels of little children do 
always behold, look with love and pity, 
we beseech thee, upon the children of 
the streets Where men, in their busy

hlgh-
wax, these children of thine have made 
u home and a school, and are learning 
the had lessons of our selfl-hness and 
our folly. Save them, and nave us, O 
lxird. Save Jiem from ignorance and 
brutality, from the homelessness of 
lust, the hardness of gi-eed, and the 
bi-notting of dtink; and save us fr^m 
thi* greater guilt, of those that offend 
thy little one*, and from the hypocri
sy of thope ‘ hat say they see and see 
not, whose sin remair.et'n.

Make clerr to those of older years 
the inalienable right of childhood to 
play, and give to those who govern 
our cities the will and ability to pro
vide tie  places for play; make clear 
to those who minister to the appetite 
for recreation the guilt of them that 

i lead astray thy children; and make 
worthy citizen hv clear to iv  all that the grert school of 
human being of j ]|fp jH not encompassed hy wilts and

win. No one is going to bring you 
the $600 or any of the other extraor- nt. 
dinary gift* on a platter. You’ve got; Everyone welcome.

which you are cs; >hle. , j that it* teachers are "11 who Influence
4 Yau *»e your country i fau't*. j their younger brethren by oompan- 

and fadu us as wt II a* it* virt n-s ant ionship and example, whether for good 
successes, »r. orth i that vou nav %  ht I or evil, and that ir. that school alt we
the evil snd se the go-v*

It is the • rpot*unity of 
Ing nurse'.ves to tha highest national 
aspirations that makes July a sacred 
mouth to old and young Americans 
alike.

ire teachers and a* we teach are 
judged. For all false teaching, tor 
all hindering of they children, pardon 
us, O l/ord, and n ffe r  the Kkto child
ren to come onto

—Moraay Williams.
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TEXAS DRY GOODS CO’S
GIGANTIC PRICE WRECKING SALE

FOURTEEN DAYS OF FAST AND FURIOUS SELLING OF THIS IMMENSE STOCK OF
High Grade Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Clothing, Furnishings, Notions, Etc., Dumped on the 
Altar of Sacriliee—A Bargain Event that will shake the country from center to circumference, put people 
on their tip toes, and cause misers to dig up old rusty dollars that have not seen the light of day tor years.
h absolutely eclipses j d \ thing ever attempted here before. The entire Store, from front to back, is fairly bulging with values that will grip, fascinate and enthrall you. 
Everv item in the Store to be sold at a price far below its true value. It »« • f oict.intio nrnnnr iiinc and irricicfahlr matfnirnHp that is tfnintf tO sweet) tllC COUntrySH.il’
like a Kansas c\clon

H M  H H

is a sale of gigantic proportions and irrisistable magnitude that is going to sweep the countryside

PRICES ARE CUT TO  THE V E R Y  H EA RT FOR QUICK SA L E S

Stewart Fh

friends in P

Used Car Bargains

One

One

ballot

ennui

Slaton Motor Co.

It U*l ISI ( III IM II

FOR SALK 
South Houston

OR TRADE -Lots in 
for lots, or house an 1

!« t in >lutun. A. Bus hey, S.at-i,

FOR RENT —3-room house. Phone j

FOR RENT 
garag*-. In W

-Fou.-room house with 
est Park addition.—J. |

R. Thompson.

FOR RENT 3*room house. Phone1 
135.

FOR SALK 
*rn. PncfHi ri

-Si*-no >m house, mod- 
ight. Half ca^h, hal-

ance ae.ay pay 
lot between 9>tt 
prodree.—J. \V

ments. Also business 
•am lauudrv and Kelly 
. Elrod. ltc

ens. superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. in. by the past 
sunbeams at 3 p. in.

10 a m., Paul W. H. McKirahan returned Wednes
day morning from Cleveland, Ohio, 
where he represented the Slaton Ro- 
taty eluIt at the lntetroalional Rotary 

No evening .erviees will be held on eonventiun. Mr. M» Kirahan had a 
account of the revival services begin- wonderful trip, and while at the con
ning under the auspices of the Meth vention bad the pleasure of assneiat- 
odist and Presbyterian people. , Thejirg  with some of the country’s leading 
pastor urges that ull Baptists lend Rotanun* and business men.
their aid and cooperation in this revi 
val larnpaig

Sunday is the fourth anniversary of from 27 countries, and it must have
the present pastor’s labors with this been a wonderful convention, indeed 
church. Come along to the momini 
services. LeO 
gether the clos
and the beginning of the fifth year’ 
work of the present pastorate.

JNO. P. HARDESTY.

KENT A

X IS1TINf. I) \l tJHTEK

. A. R. Meador, wife and two 
;*n came in Monday from C’han- 
:>n a visit with their daughter 
ster, Mrs. O. Z. Ball, and fami- 
heir daughters. MU.-ea Ella and

ling the last of tins we* 
11 is* accompanied home 
laughter. Miss Audio Mead
been teaching in the srhfs 
and who has been here w

eh

MOM E FROM 1*1.KY KI.ANM 1 <«BC»w«ĝ Tagaiaf<ufiUtiUgai«criut|iT|faa»̂ (rBftF?fr ~t rrTif

Custer Theatre |
W ednesday and 1 hyrsday |

July 1st and 2nd

Thom as Meighan 
—I N -

“Woman Proof”
A Picture for Old and Young

At the convention there were 10.02R 
registrations, representing Kotarians

Mark, who is president of the local 3j 
commemorate to- Rotary club, will in all probability, 

f four years’ w rk havb a ver> inter* ‘ i»g  report to im- 
rt to the boys at Friday’s luncheon.
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CURED W ITH O UT THE KNIFE

Have successfully treated over four hun
dred eases of blind, bleeding and protrud
ing piles by the absorption method.

No detention from business. No ad* 
vance fee required. Pay when cured. No 
charge for examination.

COMING TO TAH O KA, TEXAS
Beginning July (>, will be at St. Clair Ho

tel. Tahoka, on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays; Hours, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Anyone living within fifty miles of Tahoka 
can come for treatment and stay home ev
ery night.

DO NOT DELAY
as I will only take cases for one week, but § 
will be in Tahoka long enough to complete | 
treatment of cases taken first week.

Reference: Patients treated on my
two former visits to South Plains.

M. A. C( KIl’IiK, M. I).
Rectal Specialist of Childress, Texas
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Doer YOUR home 
give the exact impres
sion that you would 
have it give?

I f  not, call on us at 
once. We can help 
you to get that home.

Nonce

w/A
wring

tiling «**id property must 
nieii by t  ffH’fnbep of tbu 

I!. G. 6TOKBS*
pring Ijik* ( ’ountTy f lob.

o  U ft  a i m  *

TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE**

l.  w .

• uhicct to violent outbreak* than It An> <>n 
ha* been .in -*4 oer orgamaation ' «*' *cr<S

The I»nl> pur|Hi*e ,.f this cluh i* In* I club, 
construction and up-building of this j Ptwiilr
community in harmony with th# prin-, •— T ... 11 " '**~
rjpbi of th* American declaration of 1
indetyenden-e and our glnftou* conati-! twite arid Nafeguad a genuine fallow 
tut ion and to protect our uncial and ship.
political franchise .gsmst th# suhnwi- j PaataJ by order of the ronatitution 
rine methods of th* Ku Klux Klan. al club of Slaton, with urgent f*qtMa< 
If all who ara rcnlly opposed to \ that tha Slatoa paper* publish same 
klanism would join an*1 coopcdate with Thia 22ml day of Juna, A. D. 1925. 
us wa feel »ura th*- klan iaaoe arouhl W. P. HXJKF.Nl K.
mon .1: •appear We urgently invite Acting President,
them to Join n* in working (or condi- 1 J. W. PHII4-1W.
tion* in our eommunt:y Ii4t will pro 8acialary.

ir \| . \

f) r a t i  \ T

S M A R T  

N ew  Bathing Suits!

An unusually attractive assort
ment of high grade bathing suits 
in newest styles of the season. 
Made of all wool. They come in 
all the popular shade and color 
combinations.

NEW MODELS of ALL WOOL MATERIAL
$ 2 .7 5  a n d  U p !  

STURGES & KERBY
Slaton, Texas
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15.60
1.1HI
3.07
3.07 
4.24 
1.00

15.90 
5.98
2.59 
2.1H 
1.90
2.59 
307

20.97
2.59
2.59
2.59

15.90 
22.: II

l JO

15.90
21.73
10.07
21.73
10.07 
2625
24.64 
5.98
3.65
3.66
4.82
2.69 

18.81
24.64
15.90
2.59
2.69
3.65 
259
3.07

15.90
1.90
1.90 
2£9 
3J5
4.82
2.69 
7.15
5.66 

23.63
2.59 

18.81
•

1.90
2.69

2.59
3.07 

42.13
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TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Nederland—The Port Arthur Gram 
Co. ha* opened a branch here.

Mamhall—Construction i» to begin 
July lat on u new $40,000 hospital.

Fort Worth—Engineer* from every 
railroad serving this city are to meet 
to study plana for a new passenger 
terminal and the relocation of freight 
terminal* here,

Moran—The Phillip* Petroleum 
company’* well No. 3, on the Parrish 
lease, seven mile* northeast of this 
place, is making 840 barrels per day 
at 2090 feet,

Austin -The Wichita Fulls & 
Southern tailway has applied for au
thority to build four inilts of track 
from Southern Jrjiction to Wichita 
Fall*.

I*eundcr— Land just over the Travis 
county line is being leased for oil und 
gas development.

Wichita Falls -The Mistletoe 
Creamery is to erect u $100,000 branch 
plunt here.

Dullus The Oak Cliff artesian wa
ter supply is to In* increased by 300,- 
0(H) gallons per day by installing an 
additional pump to well No. 33 near 
Riverside Park.

Mexia—Three 1000-barrel storage 
Lank.; are being erected on the Harkley 
& Meadows lease at North Currie.

Dullus— A water main i* to Ik* con
structed along Ruitmun street in Hast 
Dallas at a cost of $10,000.

High Island—The Plaza Hotel is to 
have u 76-room addition

Spur A survey is to be made for 
the new oil territory in Dickens 
county.

Port Arthur Work is progressing 
rapidly on the new $76,000 lieutser 
building.

Electra—The new public library has 
been formally opened.

Port Arthur—The city has pur
chased three new pumps at a cost of 
$27,600.

Roaring Springs- A new gin is to 
be constructed here.

Port Arthur The Eastern Texas 
Electric company is to construct a 
$2,000,000 power plant on the Nechos 
river, four miles south of Beaumont.

Big Spring The city is to vote on 
a $60,000 bond issue for street im
provement.

Port Arthur—The temporary dam 
across the Nechos river, below the 
mouth of Pine Island bayou, has been 

•completed.
Temple—Water and sewer mains 

are to be constructed at a cost of 
$75,000.

Port Arthur—The Nurses’ Home 
at Mary Gates hospital, recently dam- 
•agvd by Are, is being repaired « i  a 
cost of $3600.

Dallas—The Da' 'as Vocational 
Training school has purchased l5 acres 
<if land on Cedar Springs r aid, ndu in- 
ing Perry Heights, for the corstri-c- 
tion of < r.e of the largest f-chools of 
its kind in the United Stutes.

TRY SLATONITE WANT-ADS.

WHY IS MAN A SKEPTIC?
. .  _________

Why is man a skeptic?
Can you tell me the reason why?

Or what makes a human being,
And then what makes it die?

With all the wonderful maYvela,
That many men do ntuke,

What without God,
Could human life create?

Take for instance Benjamin Franklin, 
Who drew electricity from the sky; 

Even the inventor Wright,
Who made the aeroplane fly;

Next take Thomas Fulton,
Who was called the steamship man, 

Thomas F.dison w ho has made
Most everything human does de

mand.

Man has made the king of birds 
Seek protection on the earth,

Flop its wings and l»cg for mercy, 
Down upon nature's hearth;

With the mighty Hying engine,
That is called the aeroplane,

That has chased the mighty eagle. 
Caused him shrieking for his pain.

Man has also mnde the engine,
That is called the submarine.

It goes into the bottom of the sea; 
Chases fish we've never seen,
Finds and chases deep sea monster*, 

That are terrible to behold;
Oh, this wonderful diving motor.

That is not so very old.

All inventors their powers combined, 
Cannot make a seed to live,

Without receiving from God,
What God has to give.

Why then does man douht,
There being a heaven above,

There Itcing a true crucifixion,
Ami u wonderful God of love?

— Dorothy Clifton Wilson.

Whether your tax hill is large or 
smalt, tax reform should result in 
keeping more money in your pocket.

FARM MARKETING 
- SALESMANSHIP
■P

Address By Former Lieutenant Cover 

nor Lynch Davidson. Delivered Be
fore Houaton Salesmanship 

Club, Houaton, Texas.

J. E. NELMS
Masseur

Odd Fellow Building 
Massage-adjustings for neuritis, 
rheumatism, liver, stomch, kidneys, 
quinsy, bowel disorders, etc. I ree- 
dom of nerves enables nature to re
store and maintain health.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Phone No. 252 

Slaton, - Texas.

I , Slaton it* the Slaton Slatonite.

D AR W IN 'S G A R A G E
AUTOMOBILE

and

TRACTOR SERVICE

P. J .  Darwin &*6eo. Holt
Proprietors

vans

H e a l  I K  . m  

H o m e
CARE OF CONVALESCENT IN 

SUMMER
|

For those who are Just recovering j 
from n serious Illness the problem of 
food is a serious one. The patient, ' 
though well on the road to recovery. 
Is usually weakened by the rigors of 
disease and the excessive heat Is wont 
to sap his energy. Hence, the foiaD 
that are consumed during this period 
should he considered carefully ss to 
digestibility, food vultie. ease of as
similation, purity and sterility. These 
nre Important in any food hat e*pe- 
dully so when the consumer Is not 
strong and healthy.

In most cases, the one who I* con 
vulesdng consumes milk In larg** 
quantities l ids  food contains all of 
the elements thut ure essential to the 
body. If milk Is pure and gormless. 
It Is easily digested and assimilated.

Where the milk supply Is uncertain 
t»r the qunllty not of the best, evap
orated milk should he employed. It is 
sterile; It Is Just pure milk with Hboiit 
sixty per cent of the water removed 
Its double richness may be modified. 
If desired, by the addition of wuter or 
It may he used Just ns It Is. where 
rich, creamy dishes nre desired.

Many people make the mistake of 
confusing evaporated milk with con
densed milk They are not nt all simi
lar In appearance, composition or 
taste. They cannot he used for the 
sunie purposes; condensed milk 1* a 
combination of sugar and milk ; evap 
orated milk has no added sugar, being 
pure milk of double rich quality and 
food vu1ue.

Following are recipes of easily pre
pared dishes and foods thut are well 
suited for the Invalid and the con 
valescenL

Loganberry Crum.
V cup evaporated '•* cup loganberry

milk Jute*
W cup watar 2 tbap. lemon Juice

l ’ inch aalt

Put all Ingredient! In a Msaon fruit 
Jar and shake I h<>r<>ua hly. t'hlll and 
serve III glasaea (tiled full o f  Ice
thlpe. Raspberry, blackberry. and 
cherry Juice may be used Instead of 
the loganberry

Iced Cocoa.
I tap. coco*
I tap euaar milk diluted
%  cup water with
Pinch aelt H cup water
V* cup evaporated A* tap vanil la

M il  cocoa and sugar thoroughly and 
add the t, cup water and bolt over a 
low flame for II mtnutee Hcnld the 
diluted milk and add cocoa syrup and 
aait Continue r o o k i n g  for I I  minute* 
In double bolter Add vanilla Chill  
end eerve with chipped lea. Top with 
whipped cream.

Itesery
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. THE OLD RELIABLE

Florence Jersey Dairy, Phone 86
Has furnished Slaton people the best Milk, 
Butter and Crea mfor 10 years.
Sanitary stalls, milk house and careful 
handling. Our cows are T. B. tested. 
Deliveries twice daily, or on call. Your 
trade solicited. a*

Show ma tha man who I* a good 
homo provider and. wllh few «<xcep 
lions. I will show you a good citizen 
It was said by Napoleon, one of tb< 
greatest military genlusv* or hit age 
that "An army travels on It a stomach 
meaning of courtf, that It must he fee 
and provided fur ur elm it w ill m" 
travel.

So It Is In all wayts of life, and that 
culls for Individual ecom-mt. lade 
pendenca. It rails for man to Hist 
provide for his own securely, hut not 
selfishly Individual economic lud* 
pendenca creates gom! citizens an.! 
upon good citizenship guv.m m  ul d< 
p«-nds for Its • tls* II' ''

If typical of Its title, this or :inlsa 
tion's membei hip r It* up 1 ih- 
inaushlp us a means of n:*inte- me* 
There are many kinds of -ale-n.e.i 
hardware, grocery, ury goods, l imber 
steel, oil stock, cigar* and cigar* tie 
pen and paper, peanut and popcorn 
vendors, hut how fr< luendy do w* 
aver see or h**ur of a real "farmei 
salesman ’’ And so I have chosen
f a r m  M a r k e t in o  8a l e s .m a n

SHIP hs a theme kindred to 131s 01 
Sanitation and occasion.

No class of people throughout this 
broad land enjoy les# economic lude 
pandence than the farmer the bigg* st 
business of all businesses producing 
annually more new wealth than an> 
other single I lsiness It provide*, 
generally speaking. |a*or»*r standard* 
of living, le-s opportunity to enjoy th* 
luiurles of 1 than any other single 
Industry, and yot Is the very heart, i 
soul and backbone of the nation's pros 
perlty.

Tha farmers’ method of production 
may he unscientific and wasteful, but 
cost Is variable up or down, by eft* 
clout methods on the one hand, or In 
efficient on the other to only a small 
degree. One single Item of Texas 
farm products cotton within a peri 
od of less than five yenrs. his ranged 
up and down In price more than .100'"
I distinctly recall in one swift fluctu.* 
tlon it dropped from T.6c per pound at 
high point down to 11c p< r pound at 
low point Make the cost of produo 
tlon what you will, no business on 
earth can wi»h-**aml such violent flue 
tuatlons and downward depredations 
on It* Income The law of supply and 
demaud is ever present and active. It* 
Influence may he minimized by co 
nrdlnated efficient salesmanship. By 
the same token, speculative raids upon 
the farmers’ Income can be averted

So long as the Individual farmer, 
with sample In his hands, peddles bis 
crops from door to door, his Individual 
economic Independence will he de 
atructlvely violated and ruination 
wrought to his business (he greatest 
business of all the business of farm 
log

Salesmanship has become a science 
In It* most modern and advanced form 
It la a science of co-operation through 
corporations The stockholder buys 
stock in a corporation banking, manu 
fu< luring or otherwise und Iminedl 
atoly become* a cooperative unit deal 
Ing In some particular product and 
r< presented by scientific salesman 
ship The agricultural producer ta the 
fundamental basis upon which th* auc 
cesa of all such enterprise depends 
and upon whom your auccea* likewise 
depends We are ao much concerned 
with establishing our own economic in 
dependence that we are apt at some 
point to exchange success for selfish 
ness and furg-t the very basis of our 
prosperity the fanner

But economic ... s work unerringly, 
and will destroy the basis of all pros 
perlty the farmer- If we continue to 
forget. In his own mad fight fwr a 
footing In life, the business man n »i  
iecta to shower the farmers thirsty 
field with drops of his business ei 
perlence Farm marketing salesman 
ahlp la the silver lining to the cloud 
Farm co-operative marketing organlta 
tlon* are fighting their feeble way to 
the front They are a nucleus around 
which efficient scientific salesmanship 

; may be established for the farmer lb* 
i Is fuadamental tq our succeas and we 
i should contribute to hla

If* can succeed by controlling M>% 
of the flow of hi* production, and by 
the same means control the sale of his 
output Financing I* the first esssn 

I tlal to su h control Create control 
through cooperation In financing and 
production Control farm production 
and sales control of output will follow 
legislation can aid. but not cure the 
farmers’ III*

Co-operation of the farmer and the 
business mao. whoa* Interests are on* 
sad Indivisible will make the farmer 
salesman a familiar figure la the marts 
and markets of the world, and bring to 
tha farmer much needed economic In
dependence The world e welfare Met 
ta being four brother e beeper la thl* 
needed evolution In the marketing of 
the nation ■ agricultural producta

Did You Ever
Stop To Thnik?

That well-advetiaed lines please ! 
customers ut.d bring profits to a busi
ness. *

That modern business concerns, j 
who are constantly originating new 
plans for advertising through the 
printed page, are tlie ones who are j  
producing improved business for ; 
themselves.

That sales of well advertiaed-line* 
ure always increasing because they ! 
meet the trude’s demand.

That quality merchandise, attract
ively advertised, does not stay in 
stock long.

That it is u well known fact that 
well advertised merchandise sells le t
ter because it looks better und serves 
Iwtter.

That advertising jells the public 
where the newest merchandise can be 
found und wh< re to buy it to their bert 
advantage.

That the public know why they 
buy from regular advertisers, they
won’t have to worry nboi*£ not getting 
the right things at the right price.

Gov*d times are ahead for the bjsi-l 
r.es* concerns who grasp the opportu- , 
nities that advertising offers them. 
They will profit in proportion to the I 
way they use its service.

The foundation of any business is

Blood Relative of 
First President

George Baron von Washing
ton Is Distinguished

Austrian Citizen.
—

The most distinguished kinsman and 
namesake of lieorge Wusliitiglou, out 
first I'resldent, live* iu Kuroji*. He is I 
George Huron von \V .isfiington, ul i 
Pools, who was u captain of Austrian 
cavalry und fought against America In I 
the VS or I (I war. The Huron 1* sixty 
seven years old and lives alone, with I 
his seven dogs, iu un enormous shabby I 
caatle in StyrlM. southern Austria.

confidence; confidence of the public in 
the business concerns from whom 
they buy.

Persistent, truthful advertising cre
ates public con fide rice.- E. R. Wuite, 
Secretary, Shawnee. Okla , Board of 
Commerce.

The misery and depression caused 
by a bilious and couitipated condition 
of the *y: tern can be quickly removad 
by using Herbine.lt purifies, strength
en* und invigi rates. Price, 60c.
Sold by—CITY DRUG STOKE 

John Dabney it Son, Props.

M i^ R z lO l RANCH
PRESENTS

f / ro' i.
. K  L K E
"WILLIAMS

, . “D u  co tton  

(y^Kfc/i \}h ne

106 THE B U F F A LO  S T A M P E D E  
THE C O V E R E D  WAGON TRAINS 
THE B U R N IN G  OF THE VILLAGE 
THE INDIAN W AR  0A N CE  A N D  
M A N Y  OTHER THRILLING SCENES 
IN  T H E  S E A S O N S  M O S T  UN
U SU A L P IC T U R E —

Custer Theatre
MONDAY and T U E SD A Y

JUL Y 6th and 7th
Nine hundred yeur* ago. f bi* t»aron

HO) S, till■re was a T1 oriin. lord of 1ta veils
worth, 1h.ngiand. f tu W ilOIII the Wash
Ington* descend*■iL From Tortiu to
Hotter! Wushing n. lord of Mllle
Im airnc. in 1 msi. tllie fullltl;\ tf*e* of
i Jeorys* tud the I ron were lilt• H'llllC.
Robert u .lafiingt(•n tuurrleil t l»f (laugh-
ter of L.ord kertK*f<•rd and 1ktttl aeverul
Kona, t•tie was Koils-rt, Jr., vtho 1m* sons'
sons elnlgnited to Amelin:». one of
these n;reui irr.imts<:»IIS of 1toia•rt w
the greist grundt.i er of ( ie<Mgc Wash
Ington who t teen tiex first P rentdent of
the l nlied Stat*' a.

M g another atin of it>>l>ert Waste
ington. and Ids diinoendant1* 1Ived In
F nglstxJ until tlie end of the Ktghl
eeut h (i-entury winen they eui1 grated.
but not to A tiler i Jatuei4 W aslilng
toll, lieseendnnt <.f Jolitl. went to The
11 rlgue and sold lilt< i.-rv fi m. wrlhere he
could ns an officer in IT!** lit* learned
that a W.'ifthlngtiim hail ta*' Of III

OOOOOOOOOOOC-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC' OOCK> >OC*OOOOOOOOOOOOODOO

IN CREASE YOUR 
P O U LTR Y  PROFITS

0

detlt of the Vtnericun rejmhllc. and 
sfTer Inventig.iting found thut tiourge 
V* us h|n true bh><><1 r  iivtl JlimM th*:.

s
o

Weatherproof, well-ventilated poultry 
houses keep chickens healthy. A healthy 
chicken lays more e^RS. So the surest 
way to increase your income from chick
ens and c r r s  is to see that the chickens are 
properly sheltered.
Wood is the best material to use for it’s 
warm in winter, cool in summer and does 
not hold moisture lonR. And it’s easy to 
work.
Decide now to increase your poultry 
profits.

R O C K W E LL  BR O S. &  CO.
LUMBERMEN

o Phone 15. Slaton, Texas

C H O 0 O b O 0 O K F O O R O tO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O a O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O e Q a S 8 Q B M B

Americans who arc interested In th* 
family tres of George Washington, i 
and most Amsncarvs arc, will b* Inter- 
cctcd in thi* photograph taken re
cently in Auctrla of Georg* Baton von 
Washington, the Austrian descendant | 
of th* Waehington Lne and the bearer 
of the earn* name ae hie illuetrtous 
American relative.

tried t<> get n Job In Am
l«TS Win* «‘X( l»l»ng'*d l»'M
The baron lias U<> copy 
grand fat h**r's letter fint 
die original "f tfi»* ni 
d**tit sent refusing J
I* in tl ID

a and let- 
.•tween the tern 
,y of hla great- 
it lie doea have 
user our Presl 
no.** a military 

t leorir'i•pufilt
reai•on for th# refiII Sill and plain deal
ing ms stated In 1the letter was that
’’It waa not In an■ord with the policy
of the Ameriran g<iveriiment to fiestow
oflfi »*s of any kinid ou foreigners tu
the exclusion of her own citizens"
However, he Niltulilted1 his fifixal re-
lntioft*fii|i to ,Liin**s

Later we learn Hint .lames Washing 
ton also made a Bam** and position In 
life for htiiiwtf. anil Id* **<>n Jneoh an 
even greater one .lacoh sold his nerv* 
|<f» to the Bavarian government under 
King Ludwig I, and finally became mar
shal of tire court, lie Itectttue a bHron 
and lord of th* eat <te at Nutting, I ’p- 
j>er Bavaria. Jacob** mil} wn. Maxi
milian. the prreeni hamn'a father, car
ried ttie family career still further hjr 
marrying a royal dueheaa—a cousin to 
V/ueen Mary of England. Now tha 
haron la the last of his line, his brother 
having died — Pathfinder Magazine.

I M tM H C H  |
TEXAS Q U ALIF IED  

JB U to lS T S 'LE A G U E  |

I ^  
Legally 

Registered 
Pharmacist

Qualified drug stores, those displaying the League 
emblems, can be depended upon for reliable mer 
chandise and reliable service.

.lust installing a New Fngidaire for our foun
tain. The best cold drink service in town.

C ity Drug Store
John Dabney & Son Props.

Heidqaarters For 
Sporting Gm4s m4 Toilet Articles

ilks \

M.

m
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Delinquent Tax List, Slaton Independent School District, Slaton Texas, 1923-1924.
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) List of property within the Slaton 

Slaton Independent School Ditrict ) Independent School District in Lubbock 
t'ounty of Lubbock ) and Lynn counties, State of Texas, re

turned delinquent for tuxej to said District for the yera 11*23 and 1924, to
gether with the intetrest, feta and penalties accrued thereon, and which, if not 
paid, will be sued on and the tax lien foreclosed and said property sold as pro
vided bv law for the purpose of collecting said taxes, interest, feet, penalties 
and coata.

1923

NAME

NAME

Adams, John 
Aiker, (.I A. 
Aisil, Elsie 
Adams, Fred A. 
Anderson, Janvtb 
Andreas, VI. . 
Kenney, John 
Brannon, Mike . 
Hankstron, Hebe*. 
Brown, N. H.

Berg-mnn, W J.
Bay less. Hoy 
Culberson, F. M. 
Collins, Elmer 
Cook, N L 
Colaton, J. VV. .
Craig. F. D . __
Champion, Ida 
Carroll, J. P

E

H
M da —•

2 §
D
<

*
<

<
z li)

u h
z

>

X < H

85 SF 10(H) $9.90 .99 $1.00 72 ,25
18 SF 200 1.80 .18 1.00 !l9 ,25
39 SF 50 .45 .05 1.00 .10 .25

161 SS 100 .90 .09 1.00 .13 .25
74 SF 200 1.80 .16 1.00 .19 .25
67 SF 150 1.35 .13 1 00 .16 .2*5
81 SP 50 .45 .05 1.00 .10 .25
29 <t> * K 100 .70 .07 LOO .12 .25

138 EP 50 .45 .05 1.00 .10 .25
67 SF 240

no SF 480 10.80 1.08 1.00 •TH .25

12

177 VVF 
103 OT

OT

.90

i l l :

Castle. Robt. . . . 1 . 2 105 J "1
Compton, R. J. . I I . .*  1 1 4
Clark, D. C ....... . . .  l2 7*, SF
Capps. C. FL . 7, 6, 9 62 150
Coffey. Mrs. FL J. . . .  3 116 WP 12(H)
Dunlap, A. M ____ 3 113 SS 1(H)
iHioscr, I. M. .. 1 , 2 , 5 51 SF 120
Dow* Is, R. T. . ■> 11 SS 100
l>enavaro, Perez 1 to 8 71 OT 2<HH)
Doran. J. R. . . ___  4 48 SF 50
I>ay. Frank . . .  3 76 SF 50
Dale, J- G .___ . . .  1 . 2 io;\ SF 1(H)
Dunn, F'ffie L. J< 4  H-9 1(M. WF 850
Engler, E. —  . -. .  10 79 SF 50
Ender>. W. F . 1 , 2 1(H) SP 100
F'arrow, H W . 1 . 2 43 SF 1(H)
Fowne, L. W. . .  4 31 SP 50
Grant, B J. 5. 6 104 SS 250
Glass, Ike . . .  . . 1, 3 14 SS 250
Gatchrtt, A. A. . . .  12 4 T SP 50
Grham, W E. . . .  3 70 SP 50

. 15 .05

.45 .05
10 .SO 1.08 

.90 .09
1.08 .10 
.90 .09

18 (HI 1.80 
.45 .05

.45 .05

Robertson, C. J..
Keed, D. T . ........
Rassnw rsson, C. — 1 ^
Russell, W. E-----  5, 6 6 Sh
K eed .C B _____ a .  12 2 SS
.smith, L. VN . - - - 7, 8, 9 97 SS

» ........ 5, 6 1 SS
, Sikes, W. O .____  5. «* bl SP

^  Stephenson, Ray N '■* 8.9 109 \N P 
H Scholberg, FL H.- 7, 8 16 SF
© .shrayer. J. W. _ 10,11 70 SP
H Shaw. A. ( j ........... 4 15 SS

Sanders, Mrs. M. 10, 11 38 SF
2.86 Smith. B. D. 7, 8, 9 99 SF
i. i j  Scruggs, H. T_____  1 81 SF
1 >5 Smith. A lic e -------  7 72 SF
*JJ Stephens. W. I----  1.2 88 SS
1.42 Short. J. F. . - 1, 2 71 SS
2 89 Turner, Mrs. Inu . 8 42 01
185 Thhax o », J. W. - 9.10 1 SS
• 14 Tate, 1>. R 5 110 \VF
1.55 T rey . W. W. 12 72 SP

Terry. J. E. Eat. - - 2 101 SS
3.91 Tate. E. 1.............  3 70 OT
.06 V ick. C B. .. - 1 60 WP
1.81 Vaughn, Ed ..  1, 2 11 SS
. ,, • \ I \ 3. 1. •*» 39 SS
1.85 Wileley, Mrs. K. J E 4 I2  34 SS 
2 37 Wilson, G. C. -- 7, 8, 9 39 SS
2.89 Williams, Bert 1 101 8P

Wo< Iman, Lr ■ eta . .  I  41 SP 
*.57 w Iks > W 
0.57 W icked (  . C. —

W hite, C. R 
Williams, L. L. 
Wheeler, J. K 
Wooten, Mrs. I 
Whitten, W. E. 
Zeanette, Perl

H

•x
:

u
5
j X

>
H
X
<
25

U
U) H‘ < < U Ik y.

a X < F* A,

8, 9 
4

7 SS 200 1.80 .18 1.00 .19
18 SP 1(H) .90 .09 1.00 .13

11.25 1.12 

28.80 2.88

1.00
1.00 .19
1.00 .81

1.00 1.98
1.00 .37

13.72 1.37
2 156 WF 2(HH) IK.tHi 1.80 1.0CI 1.26 .25 22.31

42-8 32 SS 3(11 >0 27.(M) 2.70 1.00 1.85 .25 32.80
5, 6 37 SP 1(H) .90 .09 1.00 .13 .25 2.37

12 7b SS 100 .90 .09 1 .(H) .13 .25 2.37
10 45 OT 2(H) 1.80 .18 1 .(HI .19 .25 3.42

»  7 71 SP 1(H) .90 .09 1.00 .13 .26 2 37
2, 3 9 SS 400 3.60 .36 1.00 .51 .25 5.52

11 25 OT 100 .90 .09 1.00 .13 J25 2.37

Guinn, W. T. ___  5, 6
Garlixte. M 7, 8. 9
Hudspeth, C. H . . 12
HargTove. W. P. .2

Hollis. Ralph ----- 2
Htghman, W. H.. . .  5
Holier, H Est. . .  1-12 
Hazelwood. R B. 4. 5 
Hensley, A. M _ . .  8
Harrison. H H . 12 
Harlebrough, H. H 12 
Barns. W W. 12
Harvey. Frank 10. 11. 12 
Harte. Willie .. 11
Harold, H. M 1. 6
Hopkins, B P . 1.2
Hagerman. 15, M. 1, 2
Harp* Frank . . .  6
Harrell, Luther 1, 2, 3 
Jende, ('has. . . .  6
Jabora. W 1* 11
Johnson. L im e 10, 11 . 
Johnston, L. A. 6
Johnson. J. C. J 
Jet A Wood 
Kittermn. C. 'V 
Kitterman. F A 
Klein, A. F. ..
Keller. 1„ J. .. .
King. H E ... J 
Lowe, C* E .. . 
laimbert Victor 
Liaamuib. R F

60 W P 
45 SF

12 138
12 105
J 45 

1. 2 107

6

i). r

HM

Moore, R. W.

Mata, W L. R 
Martmdaie, W. 
Martin, (*. E. 
Madden. I. E 
McCsffree. J G 
Nickel, F E. 
Neeley. J. B. 
Owens, F. G. H 
O'Connell, J. M 
dies, ( 'has. „ 
O’Conner. F. F. 
Foarch, W. F
Payton, L. .......
Parsons, C W 
Patterson. C P 
Parker. W. P. . 
Phleger J. H 
Piper, Game* 
Probate, E. (' 
Pendleton. W 
Pyror, J. B. ..  
Robinson, —- - 
Robert*, H. I. 
Renner, Susie

11.

90 .00
3.15 .31
.45 .05
.90 .09
.90 .09
45 .05

1 45 .15
i 48 .18
.45 .05
.45 .05

2.70 .27
1.36 .13

i .06
.90 .09

2.25 .22
.90 .09

1.80 .18
6.40 .54

90 .09
9.00 .90

46 .06
45 .06

7.20 .72
.45 .06

1.35 .13
1 36 .13

90 .09
.45 .05

2.70 21
.45 .06
4.’. .06
.90 09

7.20 -72
.45 0ft
.90 .09
,68 .06
JO .09
.45 .05
.45 .05

3,60 .36
.68 .06
.45 .05
.96
« Mil

.09
1 .ell

9 00
J X

. 18

.90 .09
6.75 .67
3.60
1.3. i

.36

.13
1.80

.05
8.25 82

.09

1.35

.09

.11
9.00 .90
9.00 .90
5.40 54

15.84 1.58
1 03 .10
2.70 ■27

1750 15.75
2 03 20

45 .05
.45 .05

1 ■*> .45
3.78 .37
1 35 .13
1 Ml .18
.90 09
.90 .;l9
.90 .0;

1.35 .13
11 25 1.12

45 05
.90 .09
JO .09

4 50 r.
1.36 .13

1.00 .13 .25
100 1.26 .25
1.00 .10 25

1 00 .10 .25.
1.00 .13 25
LOO .28 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1.00 .13 .25
1 00 .10 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1.00 .10 2b
1.00 .25 .25
1.00 .16 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1(H) .13 .25
1 (H) .22 225
1 00 .13 .26
1 .(HI .19 .25
1.00 .43 225
1.00 .13 .25
1.00 .66 .25
1.00 .10 225
1.00 .10 .25
1 00 .58 .25
1 00 .10 225
1 oo .16 .25
1.00 .16 .25
1.00 .18 .25
1.00 .10 .25
1 00 .25 .25
1 00 .10 .25
1 00 .10 .25
1 00 .18 .25
1 00 .56 .25
1 (H) .10 225
1 00 .13 25
l no .11 .25
1.00 .13 .25
1 00 .10 .25
1 00 .13 .25
1 00 .51 ,25
1 (HI .11 .25
1 00 .10 225
1.00 M .25
loo .19 .25
1.00
KM) .10 .25
1.00 
1.00

• 1 1 JZb
J85

1.00 .25
1.00 .16 .25
1 00 .25
1 ()0 .10 .25
1.00 .61 .25
1 (HI • 13 .25
1.00 .13 .25

1.00 .16 .25
1 no .64 225
1.00 .25
.100 .48 .25
1 00 1.12 225
1.00 .14 .25
1 oo .25 225
1 00 1.11 .25

1 (Ml .20 ,26
l (HI .10 25
1(H) .*0 f*
1 (HI 217 .25
1.00 .32 .25
l.'H) .16 .25
1 vH) .19 225
1.00 .13 225
1.(81 .13 25
100 13 25
1 .(H) 16 25
l.oo .81 .25
1 oo .10 .25
KH) .1 1 225
1 00 IJ .25
1 00 .37 .25
1 00 .16 225

1924

Abel, FL L. 11 55 SS 1260 12.50 1.25 1.00 JO .25 15.90
Adams. John W H* — 85 SS 1000 10.00 1 00 1.00 .73 225 12.98
Aisel, Hail 9 89 SF 50 .50 .05 1 .(H) .10 .25 1.1*0
Alderman, 0. L. . .  1 9 SS 100 1.1H) .10 1.00 .14 2.59
Allison, Kobt. 4. 5 9 SS 150

4, 5, 6, 73 SS 150
“ ..................  5 18 SF 100
“  9 41 SF 75

...........  1, 2 76 SP 1(H) 5.75 .57 .1(H) 45 .26 8.02
Andiwson, J. B 6 115 WP 1500 15.00 1.50 1 .(HI 1 .(Hi 225 18.81
Anders, M. 1,2, 3, 67 SP 150 1.50 .15 1.00 .17 .25 3.07
Arnold. A W. . 12 89 WF 1500 15.00 1.50 1 00 1.06 .25 18.81
Arnold. J. W. . 7.8.9 86 SS 1600 16.00 1.06 1.00 1.13 .25 19.98
Ash, Mrs M. A. 1.2,3 47 SP 3(H) 3(H) .30 1 00 .27 225 4.82
Ball. E R 2 112 WP 5(H) 5.00 .50 1.00 .40 225 7.15
Bankston. Reb 7 138 f:p 50 .50 .05 1.00 .10 .25 1.90
Bennett, FL T . _____ 3 51 SS 100 1.00 .10 1.00 .14 .25 2.69
Berrey, John . . . 1 2 81 SP 50 .50 .06 1.00 .10 .25 1.90
Beverly, T . ........... . 8 138 EP 50 .50 .05 1.00 .10 .25 1.90
Bailey, Alice 10 41 OT 2000 20.00 2.IK) 1(H) 1.39 .25 24.64
Brown. A T . .  .. 9. 10 19 SF 200 2(H) .20 KH) .20 225 3.66
Brown, C. A . ______ 3 80 SP 50 .50 .05 1.00 .10 .25 1.90
Brown, Chs*. A. 2. 3, 4 28 SF 150

3-W Brown, N. H. . .  4.5,6
2 87 I M . . .  10, 11. 12
185 «  ......... 4.5.6
4 47 - ............. All
1 85 Ruddinger, H ._____ 11
1.85 Capps, L H ._______  3
2.37 ('appg, Mrs. S. E. 7, 8, 9
9.72 Carpenter, E. D. 7, 8, 9 
1-85 Carter, T. A. . . .  4
2 37 Castleberry. T. J. 1. 2. 3
2 10 Catching, it. I I . ___  3
2.37 Cecil, W. H. 10,11, 12
1.85 Chance, P. C. 1. 2, 3, 4
1 85 ; "  10. 11, 12
5.;>2 Christie. W. T. 11. 12 
21 > Church, Adelia 10-11-12

6 00 .50 1.00 .40 .25

240
480
75

150
IM

1250
600

1250
100

1000

12.00 1.20
.75 .07

1.50 .15
1.50 .15 

12.50 1.25
6.00 .60 

13.70 1.37 
1.00 .10 

10225 1.02

10.25 1.02 
10.00 LOO

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 (*• 
1.00 
1 .(HI 
100

1.00
1.00

.86 .25 

.12 225 

.17 .25

.17 .25

.90 .25

.47 .25

.97 .25 

.14 225
.75 .25

Clark. C. I), 
('lark, J. L. . 
Coleman, S. A. 
Cober, E. . 
Compton, J. R. 
Craig, K. D. ...
Crews, J . . . ,__
Crisp, May ..

4.

104

3.4: Cos ten, M. E. ______  2
1J5 I Dale. J. G. . .  . 1,2

10.93 Day, Frank .!
2.37 DeBusk. R. 1...........  3
2.37 Iiel^ing, Alex . .  3, 4, 5

l*enham, Clif 5,
2.37 Donnell. W. R. 3
11.81 Dunn, F'ffie . 9, N*^ 8
11.81 Duncan, K. O. f
7.62! Entiers, W p. . . . . .  l

19.791 Engler, E .................   10
2.52 i Fain. B. T. . . 4
4. ‘ 7 Ferguson. L. B. . .  5, 6

19.( 8 Fertsch, E. P........ .. 9
3.0 Floyd, Matt . .  . .  7, H
1 *5 Floyd. Matt ______  78
1.85, Foard, T. J........ . 8
C V  Fowler, I). W. .
5 72 | Eurry, J. T.. 10, 1 1 , 1 2

i r« m» , \N F JJ
,t 42 i Gale, J. D. . . S>,5. 4
2 17 Gorlaaa, J. K. . .  6, 6, 7
2.37 ; Gentry, f i  R . .......... 6
2.77 George. U. L. . .  9, 10

6, 60 W F

193 WP 
193 WF 
20 SP 

9 - !
71 88
90 \\ F

101 OT

50

2.891 "  ....... _ 7 16 OT
14.43 i*eriler, B F\___
j , Gelder, G. H. 7,

. 7, 8 87 SS
1 9

2.37 “  - .1 0 , 11, 12 66 SS
y.j7 Glass, Ik e _____ 3 14 SS
6 Graham, M FL . . .  3 70 SF
2.SJ Heckman, Harry . . .  8 105 SP

750
I ....
1750
150

|
2750

100
100

2.25 l.(H) 22
.50 .06 1.00 .10

3.00 .30 1.00 .27
.75 .07 KH) .12
.50 .05 KM) .10

1.50 .15 1.00 .16
1.00 .10 1.00 .14
3.00 .30 KH) 21

22.70 2.27 1.00 1.57
1(H) .10 LOO .14
1(H) .10 1.00 .14
.75 .07 1(H) .12

1.50 .15 1.00 .16
50.60 5.05 1.00 3.40
20.00 2(H) ] MO 1.39

.75 .07 KH) .12
3.50 .35 1 .(H) .30
KM) .10 1 .(H) .14
.50 .05 1.00 .10
.50 .05 l.(H) .10
.50 .05 1,90 .10

KH) .10 1.00 .14
10.00 1.00 KH) .73
18.50 1.85 1.00 1.29
16.00 1.60 1.00 1.10

.50 .05 1.00 .10
1 .50 .05 KH) .10

7.50 .75 KH) .57
20.00 2.00 KH) 1.39
17.50 1.75 1.00 1.28
1.60 .15 1.00 .17
.50 .05 1.00 .10

28.50 2.85 KH) 1.85
1 00 .10 1.00 .14

6 00 .06 1.00 .47
.50 05 1 oo .10
.50 .05 1 00 .10
.50> .06 1.00 .16

NAME

Hagerman, W. M. 1, 2
Hampton. Sum----- 3
Harvey, H. A- - - 3, 4
Harvey, Frank 10-11-K.

1 1 * ! , Hargroves, W. F. 2
llurhrough, H. II. -- 12 

31.91 Harris. \\. N. . .  -- 12
d.“ " , Harper, Frank----- 6
•’ ’2 Hester, Mollie . .  11
3 *2 Hazelwood, R. B. .- 4,5
2.37 Henderson W ■ D. 5, 7
I 851 »  ........ 3, 4 4
- •• ! Henderson, F. . 8, 9
289 Hendrick. F. . . .  8.9
1 85 Hicks, Elgin . 10, 11. 12
1.85 Higliee, Mrs A F 16-17-18

11.81| •• ............. 1 1
14 43 Highmun, W. 11. . . .  5
2.37 Hiibin, Berry —

18.11 Holzer, Henry . .  1. 12 
11.81 Hopkiiu. B. F. . .  1, 2
1.85 Howell, M. A. .
5 62 Jerda, ( has. . -  6
2.89 Jones, O. N. - ........ 4

30.17 Jacobson, C. . ..  -. 1
6.57 j “ ______  5, 6
7.62 Johnson, J. ('. ----  1**
2 37 I Johnson, Lizzie — - 10,
9.27 Johnson, Ted _____ 7
1.85 Johnson, W. W. 10
2.37 Johnson, Owen - 10 1

17 32 h« ndi iv. J. H. 6
King, H. E. I.S
Kitterman, F. A. _ 1,2
Kitterman C. N . ----- 3
Klein. A. F . _______  8
Lane, D. E . .........  1,2
Lanthaw, L. L., . . . .  8
Levey, J. G. ____- 8, 9
Ia?vcy, J. C .----------  4
Lincoln, FT R .   4. 5
Lipscomb, R. P .__  5,6
Locker, R. L .. 7 to 12
Lovett. W. R..........  5
Little. E. A. ____ 11
Mc(Juecn, J. W .__  11
McGee, H. C............ 7
Madden, 1. E. 9-10-11-12
Martin, C. E--------  3
Martin, S, P ... 1, 2. 8, 4
Massey, A. C .__ 11, 12
Medlock, O. C..........  2
Montgomery, Joe 4, 5, 6 
Morgan. W. E. 2-3-10-11
Neeley, J. B. . . . __  8
Niece, J. C* . . . .  1,2,3 
Nickle. P. E. . 23, 24 
Nichole, Dr. O. FL . .  5
Nugent, C. L . __________
Olive, J. M. 3,4

U
<

a X Z
< <
> H

160 1.50 .15
1(H) 1.00 .10
2(H) 2 00 .20
8(H) 8.26 .82
100 1.00.10
.... .50 .05
75 .75 .07
60 .50 .05
75 .75 .07|

| 6.00 60

45

110 WF
113 SS 
mi SF 
77 SF 
45 SS 

1 W P 
105 SS 

fl Bfl

600 
50

ito
300 

2000 
1000 
1 no 

1500 
200 
150 
8(H) 
50 

100 
200 

1000 
50 

SF 
150 
250 
50 

1250 
400 
100 

75 
50 

UK) 
150 

2(HK» 
UK) 
KKi 
100 

1250 
1800 

50 
100 

1250 
1750 
T50 

1750 
760 

2250

4(H)

200
300
100

31.00 3.10 
:5«l .05

1.00 .10
3.00 .30

30.(8) 3.00 
1.00 .10 

16.00 1.60 
2.00 .20 
1.50 .15
8.00 .80 
.50 .05

1.00 .10

l:

1.00 .17
1.00 .14 
100 -20
1.00 .61
1.00 .14
1.00 .10 
1.00 .12 
1.00 .10 
1.00 .12
1.00 .47

1.00 2.12
1.00 .10 
I f )  .11
I f )  .27

1 oo 2.o5 
l.o ) .11 
LOO 1 13 
: .00 .20 
1 (*v .1 •
I 00 0 1

LOO 
1.00 
1 .(HI 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
UK) 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

.25

Fate, T. I * .................. 11,12 157 WP
Parker, W. D ._____ 2
Patten on, C. P. - 9 
Payton, Lillie 11, 12
Phleger, J. H .___ 5, 6

1.90 ; Piper, Ganes,____4, 6
Ragland, W. E . ___ 1
Kamage, W. F......... 3

I Kassmi-aion, C .____ 1
j Rinne, Susie_____ 5, 6

7.15 Rios, iHdgo __ 1, 2, 3. 4
Robertron, I ) .__ ___ 1
Robert)<>n. J. f;. 7
Roninson, L. H. 7, 8, 9

21 SS 
28 SS 

176 WF 
70 SP

..')•> 1.Z2

.50 .05
150 1.60

1.50 .10
2.50 .25
.50 .05

12.50 1.25 
4JH) .40 
LOO .10

.75 .07
.50 .05 

1 .(Ml .10 
1.60 .15 

22.00 2.20 
1.00 .10 
1.00 .10 
1 .(H) .10

12.60 1.25 
18(H) 1.80

.50 .05
1.00 .10

12.50 1.25
17.50 1.75
7.50 .75

17.60 1.76
7.50 .75

22.50 2.25
20.00 2.00
4.00 .40
2.00 .20 
2.00 .20
3.00 .30
l 00 10

116 W P 1500 15.00 1.50 1.00 1.06
SS 2000 20.00 2.00 1.00 1.39 .25

12.60 1325
1.00 .10 
1.00 .10
2.00 .(H)
1.00 .10
1.50 .15

1.00 1.62 
I (Ml .1 |
1.00 .14
1.00 .14
1.00 .90
1.00 1.26
1.00 .10
1.00 .14
1.00 .90
1.00 1.23
1.00 .67
1.00 1.23
1.00 .67
1.00 1.50
1.00 1.39
l.(K) .33
l oo J|
i oo ao
1.00 .27
1.00 .14

1 (HI
100

100
150

1250
50
50

100
200
300
100
500

12.60 1.25 
.50 .06
.50 .05 

1.00 .10 
2.00 .20
3.00 .30
1.00 .10
6.00 .50

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 $$ 
1.00

16.31
2.18
3.07
3.07 

15.90
8.32

17.29
2.59

13.27

Rust. W. M_____
Sanders, M .____
Sanders, Ola .. 
Scott, J. W, 3, 
Souggs, H. L.
Self, Gilbert 
Shelley, H. F. 10, 
Shrayer, J. W.

! Smitnt, B. P .__
Smith, R. L . ___
Smith, Ollu M.-J

Smith, Arthur ..
ter, S M 

Stephens, W. L.
W B. 7. 8, ‘i. 

Smith, L. A. 11.
Tate. M. H. . . .

1 Terrey, J. FL _. 
Thomas, W. J. . 
Thaxton, J, W. 
Tracey, W. W. 
Tunnel), J. L. .

27.79 l
2.59 j
2.59 
2.19 
2.96

60.20 
24.64 
2.18 
5.40 I 
2.69 I
1.90
1.90 !
1.90 
2 .59 |

19.98 !
22.89 
18 95

, ^  9 N 4 8
, J-H THE STATE OF TEXAS 
lu.un County of Lubbock

Van Netta, G. A. 7-8’*8 109 \V|» 
Van Houser, Mollie 6, 7 20 SF
Watson, A. M .____ _ 1 2s SS
Warder, FL FL______  9 103 OT
Wells, F. A . __ ____  2 22 SS
Werkamp. Mrs. Ada 9 105 SP
Wheeler. J. K . ____ 10 45 OT
White, C. R. . . 5, 6 37 EP
Whitler, W. FL_ 2, 8 9 SS
W ilks, Mrs. N. F. .. 6 9 SS
Wilson, S. G. ______
Williams, R. T. _
Woodward, I^K*ta . .
Unknown _____ . . .

1 6 SS too 2.00 .20 1.00 20
.. 1, 2 44 OT 1750 19.50 1.95 1.00 1.33

10, 11 38 SP 100 l on .10 1.00 .14
7 18 SF 15(H) 15.00 1.50 1.00 1.06

I ‘.*0 88 800 8.00 .80 1.00 .60
1 81 SP 50 .50 .05 1.00 .10

9, 10 88 SS 100 l 80 .101 KH) .14
11. 12 25 SS 2750 28.20 8JS 1.00 1.98
10. 11 70 SF . KH) 1.00 .10 1.00 .14
. 7, 9 99 SP 150 1.50 .16 1.00 .17
4. 5. 6 115 SS 3500 36.00 3.50 KH) 2.38
. . .  7 42 SS 60
. 7, 8 41 SS KH) 1.50 .15 1.00 .17
. . .  1 71 SS 50 •o .06 1.00 .10
- 7, 8 79 SS 1(H) 1(H) .10 1.00 .14
.. 1, 2 88 SS 1(H) 1.00 .10 1.00 .141, 9, 10 78 SP 200 2.00 JO 1.00 .20

9, 10 98 SS 360 8.50 .35 ] .00 .30o 104 SP 100 1 (Ml .10 1.00 .14• 9 101 SS 400 4.00 .40 KH) .33. 8, 9 41 OT 2500 25.00 2.56 l.(H) 1.729, 10 1 SS 1600 16.00 1.60 l.(H) 1.13... 12 72 SF 50 .50 .05 1.00 .10All 205 WP 300 3.00 .30 1.00 .27l h 42 OT 100 ] .(H) .10 1.00 .14

82 WP 
32 WF 
41 SF
7h SP 
82 SS

3()(lil
1(H)
500
3(H)
100
50

200
100
4(H)
50

350
150
100
50

30(H)
) We, L. B

30.(K) 3.00
1.00 .10
5.00 .50
3.00 .30 
1(H) .10
.50 .05

2.00 .20
1.00 .10
4.00 .40
.60 .05

3.50 .35 
2.60 .25 
100 .10 

50 .05
30.00 3.00 

Wootton,

1.00 2.05
1 .0(1 .14
LOO .40
1.00 .27
100 .14 
1.00 .10 
1.00 .20 
LOO .14 
1 .(HI .33 
UK) .10 
1.00 .30
LOO .24 
LOO .14
10 0  .10

30.30
2.59 

19.98
3.0L
3.07 

10.65
1.90
2.59

16.60
1.90
3.07
3.07 
4.24 
1 '.*(>

15.90
5.98
2.59 
2.1H
1.90
2.59 
307

26.97
2.59
2.59
2.69

15.90
22.31 

116
2.59

21.73
10.07
21.73
10.07 
26225
24.64 
6.9K
3.65
3.66
4.82
2.59 

18.81
24.64
15.90
2.69
2.69
3.66 
259
3.07

15.90
1.90
1.90 
2£9
8.65
4.82
2.59
7.15
3.65 

23.53
2.59 

18.81
10.65
1.90
2.69 

34.20
2.69
3.07 

42.13

3.07
1.90
2.59
2.59
3.65
5.40
2.59
5.08 

30.41*
19.98
1.90
4.82
2.59

36.30
2.59
7.15
4.82
2.59 
19.0
3.65
2.69 
6.98
1.90
5.40 
4.24
2.69
1.90

36.30
J. C.

.25

“  Inde^nden^Whool District, do^hereby Tertify°that°th ' «  * * «
™ to the best of our knowledge and W l.ef a foil Mn'1 for ^ ° ‘ " *  im

properly returned delinquent for Uxi* t n A i u l . ^  ™ rr*ct list o f the
trict for the vers 1923 anc’ 1924 together wi h it !  Ind^ ' nd« nt -S<-hool Dis 
costs now owing thereon *  'th the interest, penalties, fees and

Wit net, our hand, Slaton. T o ,. , .  ,hi. th, 8th dav of Juno. A. D. 1925.

President Slaton Indepondenf schtmlViVtH’ct.

! £  Attest: t t M L a Z i S S S r  ° '  SU‘ " "

3.07
1.90

42.55
2.59

8.32
1.90

County Wide Meeting 
Called at LuLbock

for July 14th

( ol. R. (J. Id’f  of Cisco, president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. with Mr*. Lee. Porter A. Wha
ley, manager of the organization, an.I 
Mrs. Whaley, will arrive in Lubbock 
on Tuesday, July 14. and during their 
stay her* will discuss problems of 
W'est Texas and the Chamber of Com 
mere* with local citixen*. It is plan 
nrd by officials of the local chamber 
of commerce that during the stay of 
the officials of the big organization, a 
county-wide gathering will he held 
here, at which time questions -<f in
terest to every citizen of West Texas 
will he dirrusred in open meeting. R. 
Sherrod, local hardware dealer, has 
been named as chairman of the ar
rangements committee to prepare for 
the meeting

Th# Lee party will remain in Lub
bock all night on July 16, arriving 
here at 6 o’clock end leaving at 9 on 
the following morning. Colonel Lee 
is particularly well informed on crop 
diversiAcation. which is his hobby as 
well as the principal plank of his or
ganization, and he has a message 
along this line lo bring to the people 
of the county. Mr. I êe, who is s 
gifted speaker, will take up various 
problems with the ladies present.

The visit in Lubbock is one of a se
nes of vi its planned by Colonel Lee 
ir a swing over the entire territory 
embraced hy the West Texas Cham 
her of Commerce. Since being induct
ed Into office Colonel lee has shown 
r,n interest in the orgnmaatioa unsvr 
passed by any of his predecessors snd 
in already fostering important plans 
for the next annual convention to be 
held in Amarillo,

Ten days ago he was called to Wash
ington to diaetsa with members of th*

industrial commission a number of 
problems which confront this territory 
and prior to his tip to the nation’s 
capital was in Amarillo working on 
plans for the next convention. While 
in Washington he invited Fresident 
Cooluige to attend the 1925 convent
ion, which invitation the chief execu
tive took under advisement. Being an 
executive of a Cisco hank, Colonel Lee 
is particularly well posted on conser
vative business conditions of this sec
tion of the country.— Flains Journal.

FOR RENT 
135.

3-room house. Phone

Cases of oak or ivy poisoning should 
be treated with Ballard’s Snow Liai- 
meat. It Is antiseptic snd healing and 
a splendid remedy for such troubles. 
T> ree rises 30r, 60c and $20 perbot- 
tie.
Sold by—CITY DRUG STORK 

John Dabney A Son, Props.

Free Employment 
Agency for West Texas 

Located at Abilene

Chief Iicputy I,abor Commissioner,
| J- Ee* Ttrplcy of Austin arrived in 

Abilene Tuesday morning for the pur
pose of opening a free employment 
agency for West Texas with head
quarters in that city.

The chamber of commerce in a board 
meeting unanimously tendered the 
state labor department office spare in 
their building, which was accepted by 
Mr. Tarpley, who will he personally 
in charge of the dpeartment for the 
present.

The service rendered by this de
partment is entirely free to both #m 
ployer and employe. The department 
will undertake to assist the farmer, 
ranchman. Industrial employer, mer- 
ehant and others to secure Just the

Despite many discouraging circum
stances encountered hy farmers lur
ing recent months, the crop situat on 
hi the middle west, southwest and 
other section tapped hy the Santa F'e 
railroad, may he regarded ms favor
able, says J. F Jarre’ l, manager of 
the agricultural devt lupment depart
ment of the railroad.

J. H Brewer, president of the F’ irst 
State bank, and Judge Kemp attend
ed court Tuesday in Crosbyton.

sort of employes they desire.
Employrnent will be secured for 

farm hards, day laborers and sales
men whenever possible, anywhere in 
Texas, and especially West Texas, 
west of Fort Worth to the border.

If you want work,or want someone 
to work for you, write or phone J. law 
Tarpley, Chief Depuly l<abor Com
missioner, car* Chamber of Commerce, 
Abilene, Texas.

SUPERIOR  

CONFECTIO NERY  
SERVICE

Daily Papers, Periodi
cals Candies, Cigars, 

Cigarettes.
N e w Balcony Cream 
Parlor. Most Conven
ient Place in Town. 

Next Door to Pot I Offic 

Pay us a visit.

Pm! OfftM CMfotifMry

. _ '** ■ fl 3ytL ArirtJSfc’S!
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vnt Mr. K. 11. McCurdy has return*'I 
from m visit among friends in Honey 
Grove. Mr*. McCurdy and *on, Kov, 
and Mm. McCurdy's father, Mr. Wure, 
will remain’ away for a month or nix 
week* longer.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. McDonald and 
daughter, Marie, and son, Kona, have 
recently gone to Lubbtick to re*ide 
permanently.

Mr. » nd Mi 3. J. K. Roger* had as 
their guest* lam week Mr*. Roger*’ 
brother an i wife, M.’. and Mr*. K. 
Douglas, of Walter*, Okla.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Teague, Sr., and* Mr*. W. R. l-ovett spent a few day* 
Mr and Mr*. I. 11 Teague, Jr., and with Mrs. R. V\ Prent.ce in .i **. i! 1«■ . • 
family are leaving for a month'* va
cation to las spent at point* in New |
Mexico.

Mr*. Leo Green and Mis* H M D S

Mr. und Mr*. J. V. Hollingsworth 
and family left yesterday for their 
new home in Littlefield. Mr. If d- 
ling^worth will la- associated with the 
drug firm of Stokes & Alexander of 
that city.

Mr*. J. A. Kin suer is *|>ending a 
few day* in Clovis, visiting her *i*ter, 
Mr*. Shannon.

D  R Y  G O O D S
------------ ----------------------------------------- -

Store will be Closed all 
day Saturday, July 4th

— — — — — MMWB— PWHMMW— — BBBMBUBW IOI— — B—

Cheap Interest!
Money to Loan on City and Farm Property 

CHEAPEST RATE OF INTEREST

$ 12.5 0  Monthly Payments on S I ,000 Loan!

Take your choice of Three Different Hans

See me for further information

Keep Texas Money in Texas

G. LEVEY,
Slaton, Texas.

1 rent1
Levey have returned from a two-1 
week*’ visit with friends in Amarillo.!
Mr*. Green ha* a* her guert Mr*. W.j 
S. Glenn of Sira Sata, Florida. FOR KENT Kou»‘-room hou-

■ gurage. In West Park addition 
Mr. r.i'.d Mr*. J. W. W. Iter* f ’ldj Thompaon.

ill. ugh t Ruth and |*tt| Ann, are ------
home from a short visit in Pueblo,T 
Colorado, with Mr*. Walt*is* sister, j 
Mrs. Tom Kluir.

l)T W. A. Tucker and family have 
reuirntd from u two weeks' visit 11 
point* in Hast Tcxc.* and Oklahoma.

Mi*. A A Ahi ey and daughter,!
Miss Billie, arrived n Slaton Wednes
day afternoon from Colorado, Texas, 
U* join Mr. Abney, who ha* been here 
for the past month. They are domi
ciled in the W. O. Bowen residence.

FOR RENT
15.

-3-room h
Mr.

Mr. J. W. Henry ha* ret 
Au' tin, where he visited hit

Mis* Ruth Jennings * 
Okla., returned with Mr. i 
1. Brannon to make an exl 
Mr. Itiunnon report* that 
health shows no improven 
visit of u few week* ugo.

Mr. H. A. S<*ott, who I 
Slaton several months, In 
hi* land interests, has reti 
horn*- in Omuha, Nebraska 
will spend a few days in I 
his way home.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry G 
bought a new home and are i 

I pying it. Their home i* L 
the same block w'ith Mr. 1). 
Mr. J .  K. Rogers.

Mr*. W. R. Love , left Tue 
Kansas City, Mo., where s' *• ' 
her home folk*. Mr*. Lovet 
to retuin home by way of S 
City, Utah.

rned from 
tr-uglitter.

Marlow, 
d Mr*. A.I 
ruled visit. I 
is fath* r’> I
it over hi* I

FOR R E N T  -Five 
block from square, 
room house. Inquin 
tel.

FOR SALE My 
block south one w* st 
Chri*t. Also busine: 
Killy Produce und b

plac

d Mr*. ( 
Win on and Mr*, 
ter, Martha Keynt 
ducah last Sunday
the evening with 
er. H. H. Reynold

Li*

W Kai

rett

Tu*

J. W. Elrod. 33

been in \ taste in tlie mouth coime*
king after f, ,m j, dikortlcred stomuch and >1ug-
rno<i to i"« j jj, |, pint*1 of the bow* 1*. Herbine i:or-

r. Sc**tt rcct» the trouble immediately. It
v ew on purifies the bowel*, hidps digstion,

I sweeten* the breuth. Price <>Uc.

W H Y  P A Y  H IGH  
PRICES FOR 

D E N TAL  W O R K

B*st False Teeth, a set............ $25.00
Crown and Bridge Work, a tooth $0.00
Fillings, each - _____ _____ $1.00 Up

Mk' Up
< leaning Teeth - ---------------- $1JW
Pyorrhea Treatment . . -■ $100
Nitrous Oxid* Gas or Block Anestlie-

*iu for Pr. in less Extractions
X-Ray Pictures .................. $2 00 Up

All Dental Work Hall Price
All lustrum*-ni*> Electrically Sterilised 
th*-r* i. no *.f Infection when

1 do Your Dei'tul Work 
There 1. N*> Dental Office in the South

Better Equipped To Do Your Work 
I thank my patient* and friend* for 

iecomm* nding my uervicea 
1 .adv la ntal Nur;«* in Attendance at

if. R* D P . J . W .  PHILLIPS
her

iTOl EXAS

>ld by- CITY DIM G STORE
Jolin Dabney it Son, Prop*.

FOR EXCHANGE -G**>d hon

\

V
I A i I

Mis* Kdmouu-Wilciia an 1 Ccci
laivett aie visiting relative* i i Dalla.-

Mi*s Exie Smith, daughter of Mr. I 
ui d Mr*. K. L. Smith, in hotre from 
Amarillo to *pen«l two week, vac a 
tio i. Mink Smith ha* h. on in th*

reetwat*

FOR RENT- Upstairn bedroom 
furnished with jwo double be*i*. Ac- 
!»•** to modern bath, also garage.—
Phone 135 or 20.

THRIFT
Is the Greatest thing 

in the World
We issue AM ERICAN PROFIT SHAR

ING COUPONS, and are the only distrib
utors in our particular business in this vi
cinity capable o f so doing.

AM ERICAN PROFIT S H A R 1 N G 
COUPONS have the highest redemption 
value in America. You will receive noth
ing but guaranteed gifts with < them.

Send for beautiful free illustrated cata
log, explaining how you can get 100 COU
PONS FREE; how you can combine all of 
your other coupons, trading stamps and 
tokens in conjunction with ours, and many 
other reasons why you should trade with 
us.

The printed request below, when sent in, 
will bring you the best news of the year. 
Fill it out today.

Send me without cost American Profit 
Sharing Gift Catalog.
AM ERICAN-PROFIT SHARING CORP.

175 Fifth Avenue, New York City

N a m e  ...... — ’....... ............................
Address.............. ................... - ...........

-C ity ................................................
Your distributor who interested me in this 

plan is:

FOR KENT
----- --------  I . room, reasonable

new county hospital in Amarillo *nd
will fir.ish in September, when he |.. _  . --------
will go to the State Medical school 
at Galveston. Her *i»ter, Mi** Mar
garet. who ha* been visiting with her, 
returned also.

- . 3* ^
Mij ,; HirfcaH Rag dale and son.

Ricititit!, Jr*J*fi Monday for a three- 
week^1, visit in Houston with Mr*.
Ragsdale’s *i*ter, Mr*. W. C. Ik-rnnn, 
and family.

Conveniently 1*, 
price.—Coaby

tf

a ted

NOTICE OF SALE
—

THE STATE OF TEXAS. ) 
County of Lubbock. )

In the District 
County, Texas

Court of I.ubb*H k

Mr*. F, Grave* left yesterday by 
uuto for Amarillo, where she will meet 
her son and wife. Mr. and Mr*. Chao. 
Grave* of El Paso. They will leave 
Amarillo for a two month*’ trip.

J. R. Bean, Plaintiff, v*. Mr*. Ella ; 
lotckey et al., 1 lefendant*.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of I 
sale issued out of the District Court i 
of Lubbock county, Texas, on a judg- 1 
ment rendered in said court on the j 
2nd day of June. A. D. 11*25. in favor! 
of the said J. K. B* an and against

A GOOD CLEANING
Every so often prolongs the life of a suit. 
And especially now, men, when you sub
ject that suit to harder wear than at per
haps any other time of year. Indeed, a 
dollar or two spent now for Cleaning it 
may save you the cost of a new one. For, 
the summer’s far from being over.

f k « M  » ♦  235. n l  we ll call h r  H i  Salt. • » *  ! » • * • »  
a  twa. kart it *•< ! ta , » »  laaklai » »  tltae  aa i « w  aa it 
M  tk , 4*1 T "  kaa|kt it

E V A N S & SILER

while *w*y they will go through Yel- Mrs. Kiln Lackey und hei husband, J 
lowstone Park and will visit some time W. lackey, for the *um of $2895.60, j 
in Seattle, Wash. principal, interest and attorney’s fee*

I owing on the vendor’s lien notes sued 
Mr. und Mrs. Art Nail and chi! Iren I ,,n> and agaift-t Mt-. Lila loftckev art! 

*>f Amarillo vill arrive t**day to vi*i- h,.r husband. J. W Lackey, anti R. S 
with Mr*. Nail’s father und sister-*. | Whitehead, I L Kirkland and J. H.

>o o o o <x >o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c k x >o o o o o o o o c h x ^ o o b x8CR»

•4«I

Mr. Vermillion anti Me
Wulliu c anti Blundell.

foreclosing the ven* 
property hereinafter

Mrs. Warden L. Fann, who will I* 
lietber known a* Mi»* Lida Hoople. 
arrived in the city from her home n 
Washington, D. ('., to be at her old 
plac** in our postoffice. Mrs. Fann 
ha* come to relieve Mr. Brown, our 
postmaster, who is Laving for a 
month's vacation.

Mr*. B. W. Dod*on ha* returned 
from visiting her sister in Indianap
olis. Indiana.

Mr. und Mr*. F. A. Drury and fan’ 
ily are home from their vacation, 

|j spent with relative* in Sherman.

Mr*. G. R- Miller has gone to Gal 
lup. New Mexico, to be with a sister 
who i* ill.

Father M. G. French will leave Sun 
day for a week’s trip to Oklahoma 
City, combining busine.-* with pleas
ure. X -

Mrs. K. C. Darwin and children. 
R^y and Rachel, L ft Slaton Wednes
day to make their home in Plain- 
view. Mr*. Drrwin ha* made this 
change »o thrt she can be nearer Mr. 
Durwin, who is manager of • lumber 
yard at Cress. , -

Luncheon
On Wednesday Mr*. J. K. Roger* 

hud ii* luncheon guest* Mr*. K. J 
Mqrry of loibbock, Mr*. A. L. Bran
non, Mrs. F. E. Calloway and Mr*. J. 
K. Wood.

A. G. Brannon Deud

Word wa* received late Wednesday 
night that Mr. A G. Brannon of 
Sayre. Okla., father of Mr. A. I*. 
Brannon, had passed away. Mr. and 
Mra. Brannon had Ju*t returned from 
spending several day* with him.

Boy Scout* Muting
Thur*day afternoon at 4 o’clock 

about thirty-five of our Boy Scout* 
met at Rev. Owen's, their scoutmas
ter, home, pre|>aring for the outing 
they had hern looking forward to for 
some time. It took thr*e cam and a 
truck to carry the boys to Two Draw 
lake at Post, wheie Uv camp wa* to 
be made

That evening after prepaiing camp, 
the boy* were *agir to get into the 
water, ao the first thing wa* a swim 
Those who did not car* for this spent

dame* Tom i Robertson.
I lien on the

Kiribati, in I ansa Ni 21 i -in th*
I ct of said court, 1 did, on the 2n 
of July, A. D. 1925, at 10 o'clock 

! levy upon the following describe 
estate and parcel of land situul 
the county i f Lubbock, State of

SAVE

igmg
Lackey, t. 
of tract N< (li

in

August, A. D. 1925, being t! 
Tuesday of said month, betw 
hour* of 10 o'clock a in. and 1 
p. in. on said day, at the coo 
doer of *aid Lubh”c'. c >vnty, 
bock, Texas, 1 will offer for rile and 
-til at public auction, roi cu«h .ill th* 
i 'jbe, title and int* r?rt of the «aid 
All . Klia Lftcfcl I « l  hu.-b.»':■!, J. 
%\ ! nckt-y, ami R. S Whitehead, C '• 
Kirkland and J. H. Rohertnon in ai d 
to said property.

Dated at Slaton, Texas, this the 2nd 
da> of July, A. D. 1925.

H. L. JOHNSTON, 
Shtriff, Lubbock County, Txeas. 

By O. R. Patterson, Ileputy. 36

Star C h a m b e r  C a l inet
The Star chnirt»er was n *lrtt anf | 

rriminnl c<-urt at Wcstm n*»#*r tr 
• 1,1. h all ca*«•* affecting lt*c lot«-rc$t* 
•f |lie c-row-0 *»**r» tr.ed It *Tn* ao
■ lined from the star* that dec«*ratad
g e celling

Time, worry, fuel and inten
sive heat in your kitehen 
by usn^ our fresh baked

BREAD. ROLLS, BUNS AND
FANCY PASTRIES

Always fresh, pure and 
wholesome

------------ ---  ------- -------------------------  _  _  •

On Texas Ave.

c^oc oooooo iTO xioogoc iau g o a g a cBjnwaan aattBP o a^•X>OCBK*OOOCOO

time in boating. Not very much time 
was spent in rooking and preparing i 
the evening m«al for there are so' 
many things more important when! 
out ramping. Game* of various na-| 
turc were played, story telling, joke*, 
in fact the time passed all t*a> quickly | 
and the hour for singing and evening f  
prayer crept upon them. L

The hoys were up early and the j 
breakfast call s*>un*led through the] 
camp »o that * very moment could l»e 
spent in some form of recreation. A j 
10 oYI<h k Scoutmaster Owen called 
all aboard and the hoys were nr lo t 
home, arriving in Slaton at 11:30. .

This indeed was one of the moat en
joyable outings that Scoutmaster 
Owen ha* given the boy* and it is 
with *incere regret to the boy* that it 
might he the last that he will con
duct owing to the fact that he is leav
ing Slaton in the near future.

MOVED!
I have moved my New and 

Second-Hand Furniture business 
to the Unger building across the 
street from the Postoffice.
I am now better prepared than ever to 

care for your Furniture needs
We bny, sell or trade any kind of house

hold furnishings, and do general 
repair work.

0. D. McCLINTOCK
Across from Postoflke, Slaton

ilkt

r
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SLATON SLATON1TE

ISSUED WEEKLY 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Mrs. W. Donald. Publisher ami Owmt
It. W. Collier, Jr., Editor

$2.04Subscription, p«r year .

Entered a« second-class mail mattei 
at the poatothce at Platon, Texan.

IW Mrs. W. H. Mi Kirahan.

•uld I discourage the meaaai

Mr*. Ben K. Smith, ha* arrived in 
Slaton from San Diego, where he was 
recently discharged from jhe navy. 
Mr. Smith came to be associated in 
the newspaper bqsine** with hi* 
father.

Mis* Virginia McGee who ha* l»en
the guest of Miss Mu'T n ibeitson tin- 
past week, will bo with Mi a France 
Adams this coming week.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Stokes and Wednesday for a vacation to be spent 
Mr*. A. A. Bradford motored to “ * Vegaa, Now Mexico.

Sweetwater on luesuny of last week. |Vrry Moss and children are
leaving fM •  ’•1 11 ' ’ !," r

Col. S m ith  le ft  th is  week t<> spend on „ m u c h  near U *  ^ 1 :-‘ s- •N*t U  ***' x

ico.some time with a daughter in Plain 
view and later will go to Amarillo to 
In* with hi* sona, Joe H. Smith and (J 
K. Smith, for a visit.

Mrs. K. H. Ow .1 of Mount Pleas- 
ant, Texas, will nrrivo Saturday to 

| visit i « i ■ n. Ke\ \ I ( l\v« n, . • .1

Mr. and Mr*. Greer Whitaker left , family.

Santa Fe Note*

BETTER FARMING
>r the prayers or the

sympathy's tears; 
e always in order

C. Woolley, claim adjrjder, 
from Amarillo, ha* been in Slaton on

Mi

Aft
Th*

T<
ir way,

d h

i  hour

12 Party

Hazel, ser

Mrs. J. H. Biet 
tunced later. T)

farming. Except for brief period* 
when we were faiming new land th *t j 
had been virtually a gift from the 
government those \dh«« hifie taken 
only average pain* have never pros
pered. There is no more new land 
now. Henceforth we shall have to 
farm old land and pay a good round 
price into the bargain for it. No ag
riculture can be prosperous in the 
face of declining yield* and raising 
production costs. The surest way to 
cut production costs is by increa*ing 
the yields of our acre* and our am- ! 
mals. The farmer wfio di*tvgard- 
this law cannot be saved by any out
side help.

TRAFFIC HANDLING

There are seventy American cities 
of 100,000 or more population in the 
United State* Of the seventy, just 
one so handled its street traffic prob
lem that during the first five month* 
of li*25 it did not have one single 
fatality. That m why the method* 
of New Bedford, .Mass., are so inter
esting to the people of Philadelphia 

The policy of the Massachusetts 
city ia baaed on two salient idea* 
On* is the education of the people, 
especially of the children 1 I

bers und gu 
Mrs. Brune 
and Mr*, h. Scudd 
H. Brtwer, Mr. an 
Mr. and Mr*. S.

ielp in but inc
M r. C. J. S'J‘tton <>f Clovi*. trun*-

> day ion i vtor, jy he e on busi-
act* for th npr.ny

M.\ E. K Mi chavc
with

k, mechanical *u-1
pi nutendei hcadquartern nt
A marillo 'iv a* ia S1hton Tuesuay.

HE # hf* Su»jit. J. F. iAt. ton left Slaton Sun-
tiny, iuccotinpanying Mra. Anton and|

Clovi* for t'hi-
lorilcr uaugr far it*

1 spend several

Wt*
i on 1
i j _

m*in
Walltei * wa* in Slaton Sun- 1

a \i . ipendling the day with hi* pa- j
\V< 11 .i i* tiloirg some work i

out Oln the Dovvti extcur ion during the
if ftr*t j
WM*E

Mr. Joe Mi 1Hugh, formerly of Sla- ]
ton, f J th*'ough Slaton on hi* way

round
•wd. re he will take up hi*

by her
work with the Santa Fe. Mr. Mo
Hughi rep*>rt* that hitt wife and daugh-
t*rs, M 4‘* Mu riain and Josephine,

Will DO
1 ;«re nicely uated in Austin, when*

or. the
j they Will muke their homo for the

o mem-
dr. and i prone•nt.

hospitality were Mr. I 
i»r, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
j Mrs. J. W. Hood, 
A. Peavy.Mr, and 

Mr*. W. H. Mi Kirahan, Mr, and Mrs., 
R. G. Pitman, Rev. and Mrs. J. A. 
Owen.

C lu b  Not**

The Thursday Bridge club met on I 
June 25 with Mrs. A. A. Bradford a* | 
hostess. Mr*. W. B. Heston *ub*ti- j 
tuted for Mrt. H. W. Hug-dale, and 
the he istess served a dainty two-coerse j 
lunch to the following m«n<bei»:l 
Mrs. Richard Ragsdal, Mrs. .1 A 
Klasner, Mrs. J. F. Anton, Mrs. Hill- - 
man. AflitJ J. H Brewer and .Mr*. W 
H. MiKijahan. The club will nvtj 
meet during the next month.

The Wednesday Study club will not 
i.INt this we* k a* pr«viou*'v an I 
noonced, on recount of the mating i f  
tht Presbyterian and Methodist

iiinm

Birthday Dinner

In 1 r-dsy * vening Mrs. .lies I aHo- 
> entertained at a 7-o'clock stag 

honor of her husband's

>ther
is suspensto 
preliminary 
driver, and
he persists 

A special 
cation, with 
talks, read 
public and

amp

That F
grena wa* well e rrd in Miton
last Friday, when m » than a hun-
tired bu»ine*» meti * othfr cltiErni
of that city *top|mhI ,rr fur • frw
minutes, and in A ry imprruElvr
manner, invited i>u r ititfns to At*
tend Floydada'* hi«r 1|>iirbr< vat And crl*
ebration July trd Elrul 4th. which ia

being «pon*ored by thr AmrruAn Lr-
gion port of that nt y

art hilay Annnversary. The h
:ran*formol into a Japanese
Lantern a An1J flower* wi re el
Lined thmuglhout the horse.

The gentteinen were a*kc<
a rul the WIV’c* came at a la
just in t imi• to he served
counr, w hieh wa* served in
fttylr. 1The fAVorE win* tin)
tUied wi nmt*. Mis* Will
i hnrtnir g nlAnnrr. g tv f “ 1
Sweetfw•art <f Mine," whid
pleane*

Table5 Wt• re arranged for
bridge. w h(Frr tht* followin
wt rr i !. 4i  tf<i: Mr. and Mi
Andern[>n. Mr. and Mr*. Wal
Mr an.il Mrs. J. H. Hanna.
Mr*. R. G. 1Pitman, Mr. and
Murry of Luhhock. Mr. and 1
Peavy, Mr. and Mr*. J. K. R<

for

Mr.

rid  Mr* R. A Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs 
W, H. Me Kirahan, Miss Ora Kuyken* 
Mali. Miss Willie May Wilks Rev. Cal-

W t I ike summer better than winter, 
because in summer everybody else is 
laty • too*

One good ftsh story deserves anoth
er, but this late in the season they 
can’t get better—only bigger.

Another problem of summer is to 
find a place for all the truck you car 
ried in your vest pocket* last winter

, F I  RNITI RE STORE MOVED

This week O. I). Mclintock moved 
hi* new and second-hand furniture 
business to the linger building, just 
across the street from the postoffice 
Mr McOintnck is now conveniently 
located, has his store well srrsnged. 
and invites hi* customers to call at 
his new location.

W O. Bowen and family left Wed 
nesda y morning for New Mexico, 
where they will spend the next two 
months recuperating

The Plasterers of Ubbork lodge 
gave a picnic at Post Sunday. Those 
attending from Slaton wer.' Mr. and 
Mrs. Binnian and family, Walter Lee 
and family, Lon Barton and Mr*. Ivy 
Moore. They report a very delightful 
occasio i. f  \\

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.! 
Geo. Marriott invited a few of their 
friend* to their apartments in the] 
Reading Room to enjoy a picnic sup- J 
per with them The affair was in bon I 
or of visiting friends and friends 
leaving for varaUon*. Those enjoy
ing the spread on the lawn were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Pitman, Mrs. J. D. 
Collin* and daughter. Miss Dorothy, 
of Caddo, Texas; Mr. and Mr*. J. F. 
Anton and daughters, Charlotte and 
Mary. Mrs Shaddock of Shrevrport, 
I»ui*tana; Mr. ami Mr* S. A. Peavy 
and daughter, lh»rta; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H Mi Kirahan and Mrs V E Mr Kira 
han of New Rochelle, New York.

Slumber Party

The home of Mr. and Mra. C. F. 
Anderson ia always open to the Camp 
Fire Girls and this week they met for 
a slumber party. The girls came 
Monday evening and spent the night. 
Early Tuesday morning they took 
their breakfast over to the club house, 
where it wa* prepared ramp fashion 
and enjoyed hy all. Mr*. Anderson is 
a wonderful lender for our young 
girls and her Camp Fire Girls arr her 
rrdent admirers.

Mrs. I.ula Clark

Mrs. Lula Clark, aged 30, wife of 
E. C. Clark, a Santa Ke employe, of 
Slaton, passed away at her home after 
an illness of two months* duration. 
Mrs. Clark leaves to mourn her loss 
her husband and one son, a brother, B.
H. Cooper of Slaton; a sister in Clo
vis and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Cooper, of Hiawasae, Arkansas. 
The remains were prepared for burial 
by the Foster Undertaking establish
ment and were shipped to Mrs. Clark's 
old home, where the body was laid 
to rr«t in the family burial grounds. 
Slaton friends mourn with these peo
ple in the loss of their loved one.

Civic and Culture Picnic
Thursday, June 25th, the Civic und 

Culture club entertained their families 
with the annual club picnic at the V 
ranch. At 7:30 o’clock the basket 
lunches weie spread and everyone en
joyed an oki-fashioned feed.

After supper games were played 
until a late hour. The crowd joined 
in singing "Good Night ladies” and 
returned to town. — Reporter.

Twentieth Century t 'l ib
The first t< gular meet:*i;j of the1 

i Twentieth Cei tury club will 1>* he’*d 
I in the City Library room* in July 17 j
| U  4:110 o’th-ck.

Personals
Two very charming girl* visiting in1 

Slaton are from Whitewright. They 
! are Mi.»* Maurine May Hnd Miss Eve

lyn Wilson, guests of Misa Heston. 
Th< se girls have l>ee i the in juration 
• f a number of .aI affairs during 

I the nast week.

M \ ,tginia M< K.r; han left • | 
Saturday fur Amarillo, where she will * 
visit her aunt, Mrs. L. B. Newley.

Miss Mildred Rowley is spending a i 
few day* in Amarillo with her friend,! 
Florence Connor.

Miss Blundell and Mi.* Thresa An- j 
•ierson have returned t<> Slaton from | 
Amarillo, where they visited friends i 
and relative*.

Mrs. E. It Manire and family ure 
I are home from a two-weeks’ vacation 
-|*ent at Wichita. Kan. I'

Mrs. L. Dotson of Oklahoma City j 
i arrived last wr< k to make an extended \
visit with her daughter, Mrs. ('. L. 
Pack.

Mr. G. M. Ayres, manager of the 
Junes I try Goods Co., haa gone to j 
Tahoka on company business. Mr. 
Ayres was in company with other gen
tlemen managers from houses at other 
points.

Mr. Marion Anderson went to Ama 
nllo Saturday to accompany Mrs. An
derson home. Mrs. Anderson has | 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Morgan.

. IIMr Henry McGee *|wnt a day in 
Slaton visiting with his many friends. 
Mr. Mcfiee was on his way to Turum- 

Mm  -*'k after hi* |
business interests there.

Mr. Ira Brown and Mr. Tesa Bruner 
left Wednesday for a month’s vaca
tion spent in Kansas. Oklahoma, Ar- 
kan RAH and Tennessee

Mrs. S. A. Peavy and (laughter, j Mia* Deasa House of Dallas is vis- 
Ikiris, hav« gone to Brown wood to iting her sister, Mrs. O. D. McClm 
visit Mrs. Peavy’s parents, Mr. and tork. Mr. and Mrs, MrClintock also 
Mrs. Boone Mr*. Peavy’* sisters, have as |heir guests Mrs. 8. 8. House 
Mr. Petty of Jacksonville, and Mrs 0f  Wichita Falls.
Wheeler of fta.i Antonio, are spending
some time in Brown wood also. Albert 0. Smith, son of Mr. and

Mattresses

Simmon Beds
All Style and Finishes

Fit Up Sleeping Porch 
with one of these 

' Steel Beds

; < f 0 ,;■» ofcv '/i

m "

Famous Dreamland Mattresses as good
AS THE BEST, GUARANTEED

Why not cover that old floor with 

New Linoleum. Have floor cover

ing in 6ft, 7 l-2ft, 9ft and 12 foot 

widths. Can fit any size room. Let 

us figure with you.

Protect yonr winter clothes and bedding 
with a LANE CEDAR CHEST '4

w

McKirahan Furniture Company
Dependable Merchandise

FOR

Commercial Printing
LEGAL BLANKS

Best Advertising Medium

AND THE NEWS

. . IT S .

The Slatonite
44 ^ our N ew spaper

THE OLD RELIABLE ESTABLISHED IN 1911
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I f  you 1 ave reason to think your 
child ia suffering from wcrmn, t: ke the 
v .fr  course— use White’s Cream Ver
mifuge. Worms can not resist its ex- 
l>elling influence. Price, 35c.
Sold by—CITY PR IT. STOKE 

John Dabney A Son, Props.

I

NOTICE 
To City and Country Folks

Your cn-dit in good with us. Come 

in and buy. We will swap you good 

furniture for your old. We will re

pair your furniture. We do uphol

stering, varnishing, enameling, stain

ing. painting, picture framing, and all 

kinds of repair work. We carry the 

best of upholstering, etc. See us.

Slaton Second-Hand Store
<•. I.. SI.KlM.E, Manager.

P. O. Box 163

O. Z. Ball to Build
Nice Home Here

Contract has been awarded to De- 
Vore and Preston, local contractors, 
for the construction of a seven-room 
residence on (iurxa street by 0. Z. j 
Ball. This hone is to 1m? of brick ve-1 
r.eer construction und is to cost ubout I 
$701HE The Slatonite predicts that I 
Slaton will see many good homes bi'JIt 

j within the next twelve months.

BA HU CONFERENCE HE! D
\T SLATON N\ AS SI < CESS

Despite an epidemic of whooping 
cough that caused many mothers to I 
not take their children to the baby | 
conference held at Slaton Friday, a I 
valuable meeting wus |«eld, and a 
numlier of cases examined where! 
serious defects were revealed and 
r«x onu4> rotations for < ^operative 
steps to be taken at once made by the • 
physicians.

Miss Ann Buckner, public health 
nurse for Lubbock county, was ably 
assisted by Dr. Jess Phillips and 
Me^lames Lowery and Hardesty in! 
conducting the conference. Lvjiboek; 
Avalanche.

__ _  m

One Hundred and Forty-Ninth Birthday ] Has Annual Meeting
familiar with a stray dog, as he muy 1 Slaton Fire Dept.
lie rabid. Do not allow your own dog - -  -

| to roam at will over the neighborhood 
as he may be bitten without your 
knowledge. When a dog shows a 

i surly disposition, it is btst to chain 
him up for observation. Enforce the 
law the year round against struy d< gs 
running at large instead of just for 

1 the duration <d the summer month:."

diseases ran I 
t? removed by a 
ow Liniment, 
ir d p rmune • 
i\d $1.20 pe bott.e.
CITY DRUG STOKE

John Dabnev & Prop

On Monday of last week the Slaton
Volunteer Fire department met aj, th© 
city hall for the annual election ut
officers and for the general discusaion
of problems pertaining to tiie protec
tion against fire.

Officers for the ensuing year veer#
elected as follows; l»eo. Holt, chief
(re elected); Kd Childress, assistant 
chief; Bud Wooliver, hose captain^
Bill Murtin, sec ret ary-treasurer.

At this meeting it was favorably 
noticed by the firemen that up until 
that time not a single alarm hud been 
turned in during the month of Junta

J

More Space Required 1 he Stray Dog Must Go 
for Exhibits at Fair Says Health Officer

Lubl Addit: Th. ■nfon

Phone 1**4 Editor Cowan of the Idulou Hch' 
was in the city Monday, paying Th 

’K,r-cfA.r'J,3T»r©':. 1 Slatonite a visit while here.

.S ee

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance Of All Kinds

FIRE, TORNADO AND HAIL 

T H E  S LA T O N  H O M E  M O T H A L
The Old Reliable And Original

OLD FASHIONED
BUT STILL GOOD

It has been said that honesty 
insures large dividends ot happiness 
to all who practice it.

This definition is broad enough in 
its application to apply to the con
duct of business —particularly a re
tail store.

The Golden Rule applied to the 
selling of merchandise leads down a 
road that all can travel with mutual 

happiness, profit and satisfaction.

This business was built by mak
ing a square deal for all customers a 
simply an old-fashioned virtue that 
fixed policy from which we have 
never deviated.

We believe that as we do to our 
friends and customers, so id so will 
they do to us. If we merit their pat
ronage, it will be given to us.

Honest goods at honest prices to 
satisfy all the needs of your table.

Hostess Cakes

Model Grocery
We Deliver Pheae 147

i l  i/iitu H iu a i

will lx* iu id«‘d to tin* a grid.lit ural ft|£ii 1st unliveused1 do
building of the Punhandie South- lurge is urged by Dr.
Plains fair, whni*h will he hel< Rtate heal th ofTicei
Septemlx-r 30, (h'tolM*r 1, 2, 3. to take1ing tatement:
cart* of the innreuse in (inna;nd for I- rum infor mat
space in the biadding, accord ing to bnu 1 of health bvr Dr
officials of the 1fair association . U t dirt tor of the Paitem
tens to chnmber of commerce necreta-1 -tamed thul ditv ini
ries and county agents have been month, the heads of
mailed out TOCfntly and replies are rabiic1 animals have be
coming iin daily asking to ireserve for t•xaminatii>n. Of 1 17
space for the different counties over 
the Panhundle and South Plain-. The 
space* for the different COlintie- is i>c- 
ing reserved earlier this year than 
ever before and every indication is 
that a large addition will have to lx- 
provided to take rare of the agricultu
ral exhibitors this year.

Garnet Keeves, who has been em
ployed as assistant manager of the 
fair, lias had much experience in pre
paring exhibits for fairs and his ser
vices in belpnig the various count es 
in preparing their displays has been 
offered by the Fair association. The 

| tim. to begin work is here, according 
i lu Keeves, and a letter or call to him 

in care of the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce will gum his services for a 

I time in preparing the local exhibit of 
each county. He insists that each 
county feel free (<> call on him.

The catalog and premium list of the 
i Twelfth Annual Panhandle-South 
{ Plains fair will be off the press soon 
I und exhibitors will find the premiums 
; offen d will compare favorably with 
1 other fairs.

The Fair association is making ev
ery effort to ascertain the exact rum

infe<

th

(>er cent has been found to be 
ed, which shows a decided dwell 
the record for previous month 
being 35 (M*r cent in March and 43 per 
cent in December. This decrease in 
the number of infected animals with I 
the advent of warmer da>- is doubt
less due to the activities of the dog 
catcher at this time of year. The 
menace from rabies would materially 
decrease should the dog catcher stay i 
on the job the year rou.id, as the stray , 
dog is the greatest medium by which 
rabies is transmitted.

“ Six cases of human rabies have 
been reported to the state board of 
health in the lust six months, und re
ports from the Pasteur In titote show 
that hundreds of people have taken the 
Pasteur treatment. This show* the ne
cessity for everyone using extreme 
precaution aguinst infection from this
terrible malady. Do rot try get

1m*r of exhibitors 
provide ample spat 
cocnty in this see 
rials are urged to 
turns at once.

rder t»
are f<

offi

William Fox Presents

BUCK JONES
—IN—

“ Gold and the Girl”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

J U L Y  3rd and 4th

Custer Theatre

3 ^

K' A

>

J

THAT’ FEELING OF’ FREEDOM!
Freedom meant more to our forefathers than life itself.
They sought it. They fought for it. And they died 
for it. That they, fortunately for us, attained it ac
counts for our annual celebration of Independence 
Day!

Yet many there are who, in their older days, wish they 
had “ fought” for Financial Independence in t e days 
they were young. That they had attained that feeling 
of complete F»oulom that comes with knowing •' a1 one 
does not have to worry about the tomorrow. Tea* feel
ing that make^ f >r contentedness in mind and happiness 
at heart.

Save! Save while you are young so that when the time 
comes and you feel you have earned a rest, you can 
stretch out your arms and shout to the world— “ Free! 
Free, am I, from every kind of worry!”

We Ye at your Service! Stop in!

SLATON STATE BANK

Utcl\

ilks

food

*» l  • M  u.a

tw
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a  C. Foster. Mr*. E. C. Footer

FOSTER
U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS A N 0 

EMBALM KRS.

Kirat CIi m  Equipment.

(U D Y  ASSISTANT) 

PHONE 125 

Hay or Night.

fP H H a a a H B M a n a c a B s ia B  auras

DR. j .  L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

Office at Teague'* Drug Store 
S La ton. Texas

Community Fair
Sept. 24, 25, 26

Not many week* remain until each 
community and city will lx* in prepa
ration for the holding of their fair*. 
There is nothing in the form of meet
ing and coming together of »uch im
portance us a fair.

It bring* out the true *pirit of it* 
people and show* the step* of progress 

| in both the productive and animal life.
It is here we test our skill in wnat 

I ever vocation of life we AH; it Is at 
Lhtse fair* that people are inspired to 
do more and bigger things in com
munity life; here our boys and girl* 

I are shown and taught th« 
d the fi’Jln

West Texas News Summary.
Industrial Happening* of Intereat Over This Great State of Oura

0 ---------------------------------—

Goree, Texas- The West Texas 
I ’ till c rnpany i# completing a 
white way in this city. Installation 
will cover the entire business district.

Chevrolet Motor Co. 
Has Service School

The Chevrolet Motor company, ex
panding its policy of assuring long 

-— —* years of driving satisfaction through
_ , . ,. proper service, has added three moreGraham There was recently luld 1 . * . , . . . ,

. . . . . . units to its chain of ervice schools,here at the city hall a meeting of the , .. . .  , . i  here are now ten schools in vart-Y oung County Poultry association.' . .
„ . v. hum purls of the country, euch inPlan* are under wav to make loung

a banner poultry county.
great le

charge of two highly skilled instruc
tors It is axiomatic that there al-

irift

We
fai

. . . .

of hionu

rt to
Aspcrnnont—Tht* hydrograph

>tri>
the

topograplrue sure? v» of the strci

1»1 Stoncw at1 county have been com
i 11
Jk I

******, 1by l»r. 1Leroy T. Patton ut
build it irrigation 

m Stonewall t

iple
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• PR. !.. B. HODGES
• \ eteriiiai >
• Lubbock lex* »

• S. H. ADAMS, M. I*.
• Physician and Surgeon
• Office third door west First
• State Hank. Phones:
• Office 10

• W HITAKER A WHITE
• Shot* and Harness Repairing
• Auto Tops and l pholstenng
• Satisfaction i* Our Motto
• • • « . . . « *  • • • • • • • • • • • •

• llr S. W. BAI L
• Dentist
• Office Upstair* over Jones Dry
• Good* C 'rnpany
• Slaton. Texas

• W E. PAYNE. M. D.
• Office over Slaton State Bank
• Office and residence phone No. 251
• Slaton. Texas

Noli
It u

AGGS,
J. J. RO:

TRY SI.ATONITK W \NT-ADS.

toe nu

• • • • •

* GUARANTEE \B8TR\CTJk
* T ITLE  COMPANY
* Lubbock, I * xaa
* Merrill Hotel Budding

• C L  \dams. Mgr 
. . . . . . . . .  • « • • i
• \ C II V N N
s Re d Estate
• R.uh CitV and Farm

nd

ways is >ne right w ly and several
wrong way* of doing anything, The
Chevrolet inatructo r* teach that right
way. Th eir du -m are small —not
more than six or i >g .t men to |n»r-
m it of individual lttention. Each
week th< ten iM'h«roll return to the
service organization l>'tween 00 and
SO gradu lie mtH’hanic whose special-
ized knovI'lctlge of In t ar and its ser-
vim ng »Huipnieiit •Ilfninates the ele-
ment of i ha nee and gui swork.

"Imprc per titt.ni >f a minor part
may c v tiamage to any

le, decla C, B. Baldwin,
director of Chevn let part* and ser-
vice dep art merit. *'Lut when a man
leaves one of our ool.i he is a pre-
cision m<L-chanic. He du >s not guess;
h** know B, II. i knoivledge of the
Chcvole t mvchani Ui thtainahle in
any othe r way.**

The #i•ven origi na »< -vice school*
were e*tablished last summer at each
of the ( hev rolet i mh!y plants in
the Unit•d State* located at the fol-

Chrysler Sales
det New Record

Announcement by J. K. Fields, vice 
president in charge cf . ales of Lhe 
Chrysler Motor corporation, shows 
thnt retail sales by this company's 
dealer organization Hre greater than 
over before in the history of the corn 
pany.

Retail sales for the week ending 
Jfjie ldth were 55 per cent greater 
than for the same week a year ago, an 
average increase which lias been 
maintained constantly for the past 
two months. Anrlysia of the sales 
curve as charted by the sales depart
ment, bated or territory reports by 
the wholesale organization, indicates 
a steadily increasing demand from the 
Aeld which has more than tripled in 
volume since January.

Mr. Fields al« o announces the fact 
htu{ in May the 50.000th Chrysler Six 
was built. During the flr.t year cf 
its production Chrysler Six car*
were built. Production of this model

GAS TO CHANGE Ol R
HA f in s  SAYS t t . ’ I I

While w« marvel M present inven
tions like the radio an I wir ‘t* pho*ag 
raphy, the gas industry in tne next 
g« neratioo will ba-e made suib 
stride* In i; tbe living habit* o ' A.mr* 
icans will be revolution!! >i complete
ly, according to H. I Aboil of Ni w 
York, I resident of th > American Ga» 
associati' u

“ Am run will be tne fir.t nation 
to hav * ,U home* ho tie i by ga*. 
tberm**slnt c. Ily co.iti'oHed." be *n»d 
“ We will U the Art* nation tv. di»*

>< <i 
*t. 
. f 
in

card a ' 'nr ga# op.. • |»* i1 ri fr.
tors; t! '* Aist to adopt Uill ,M* d

tempt •n*u ‘2 method of ti> >k ng
by g.u . 1  1 flrst tt> ou(Gft -v ism< k.,
ashes b> tsmg ga.< t u *1 inste.
solid ru?l f* r all h f iGnj pu»
shops jin'1 factories."

has *|*ceded up since January with the 
result that last year’s Ane output 
mark promises to l>e far exceeded this
year.

■ ■

peri

Igll

A. Bi

been let h 
look \> ora 
•u in time

ot tin 
nua t 
uunuai

lowing citita: Flint, M ch ; Tarry-
town, N. Y.; Bi’fTalo, N. Y.; Norwood, 
O.; St. Loui*. Mo.; Jam tvillc, Wis., 
ami Oakland, Calif. The success of 
this group resulter recently in tin* es
tablishment of the three additional 
school* at Dallas, Texas; Denver, 
Col., and Portland, Ore., for service 
men in territory geographically re
mote from the as.-einbly pi mt schools 

f instructor travels constantlyA
anotl In the

this summer

• • • • •
• H F. MILLER. M. D
a RALLIE M. MILLER. M. D.
• (M twe Upstairs Slaton Slat*
% Bank. PI. »nes.
•  Office IN  Re« 1*
* • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • *  ’
a CHIROPK MTTC
• Spinal Adjusting for A ute,
• Chronic and Nervous Di*e* • ‘
• C. t. SMI I II
• OfOe* Phone 137

• J. G. I KVEY
• (.enersl In-ursnce
• and
• Rral Estate
• Offic* Rear of First State Bank

• W. A. 1 UCK FR. M. D.
• pb joriin  and Surgeon
• Over Teague's Drug St. re
• Re*. Phone tW Office Phone \M 
# # • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • •
• W. L  H tC E AB AY. M. D.
• Special attention given to dis-
• *a*es of women and children
• Office upstairs Williams Bdg
• phones: Office 171 R< J l * 3

• D- W. LILES SHEET METAL
• WORKS
• Phone 15"»
• We build Tanks, Casing. Venti-
• lators. Rain Proof, Flues, a 1
• Flue Jacks. Also build Skylights
• and other builders *h«vt metal
• We will also hang your metal
• eoilmg All work guaranteed. 
* • • # # • • # # ♦ • • # • • • • • • •
• The 1.1 BROCK SANITVEH M
• A Modern Fireproof Building
• Equipped for Medical and Sur-
• gical Cases X Ray ami Path-
• ological laboratories
• Dr. J. T. Krueger
• General Surgery
• I>r. J. T. Hutchinson
• Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
• Dr. M C. Overton
• General Medicine
• Dr. O. F. Peebler
• General Medicine
• Mias E. I»e Mink. R. N.
• Superintendent
• Mis* E. Clemenshsw, R. N.
• Ass't. Supt
• Helen E. Griffith. R. N.
• Dietitian
• C. E. Hunt, Busmens Mgr
• A charted Training School ie 
a conducted by Mias Ann# D. Lo-
• gar, R. N.. Superintendent.
• Fright, healthy young woman
• who desire to enter may ad- 
a dree* Mias Logan.

ons
Santa Fc

to tbe scenic 
regions of the 
west-

PlaliforniaColorado
New M exico -  
Ariiona Rockies
Grand Canyon 
and other 
National Parks

Fied H arvey m eal 
service on the Santa Ft 
is supreme in the 
transportation world* 
c Hay/send you our 
p ictu re fo ld e r s  ?

school* are Chiivrolet chnssi*, u*e<i
1

has sugrg,.stf.i motors . gears, i xIt* an 1 transmission [ji
oi me l mldie* upon whit h the student*

Id CU]f\ work ivith Chevrolft preel* on equip-
vitif pic UK* Uii ment. Often a motor in intention-

a 11 v icabled an 1 then placed in |ht- K
! feet or ler. 1

aigt t t •j The students Hre fr«>m the service

Comfort After the Bath!
\\ e wish to call your attention to our com
plete assortment of dusting powders and 
talcums. The smooth, contented feel of 
good powder after the bath is delightful. 
Among the many varieties we have in stock 
y<>u will find the kind you like.

Drugs, Drug Sundries 
Cold Drinks

T E A G U E ’S DRUG
STORE

J. H. TEAGUE. Jr.

Ptulll
Uu w.is loum

pn

M.

Kcvd, nut special- 
sics department oi 
iMitiy inspected tne

i The Moran Chamber i>f 
ce LumntMii club m view ot 

i;. tii>use shortage in ti.i* 
unuertuaen to wora out plan* 
;on*truction of more home*.

his Recently a party of rail-

departments of the d-IIM) direct dealers 
und the many associate dealers. The 
inetnsive course laM* oi * week. 
Shop foremen predominate I ut many 
subordinate mechanics also attend the 
schools. Only Chevrolet men are ac- 
cepttxl as stedents.

An"ther angle in th<- wori > f giving 
the owner the ultimate l:i driving 
satisfaction is the service promotion 
department, also under .Mr. Baldwin. 
This department sends cxp« i ts to sug
gest improvements in shop practice 
and arrangement that patrons may 
obtain maximum speed and accuracy 
in servicing.

“ This combination of service train-
neer.i anu promoters arrived for installation of in-

11. SMITH. A get 
Slaton, Texas

B GALLAHKR. 
ral Passenger A| 
Amarillo. Texas

ns and went over the rigru 
< t vsa> and dump ot the Altus, Ko»-1 
well & HI Paso railroad, which was 
projected a number of years ago by 
Pr >motor Kennedy. This road is pro- 
JWU*d from Altus, through Memphis 
and Lubbock to Roswell and El Paso.

telligent shop methods is causing a 
growth of the flat rate service plan 
among Chevrolet service <tations,” 
says Mr. Baldwin. “ Proper training 
enables the men to determine exactly 
what a particular service will cost. 
Thu* they can give the owner a price 
before they start the work. The plan 
is of mutual beneAt to dealer, serviceAbernathy—A Afty thousand a 

tract of land at the Spade ranch has man und car owner.
been opened to .settlement in tracts ________ _ m
of 160 acres.

.

m aiaaaasa tfip
•  Frequent 
■  Bilious Attacks

“1 suffered with severe bill 
nua attacks that cam* on two 

a or three time* each month."
®  aara Mr J. P. Nevta*. of 
Dh* laiwrencebur*. Ky “ I would HP 
HP nauseated. I would have PH
go dirtiness and muldn't work. 3IP 

I would take i Ills until I was ^  
worn-out with them. I didn't ^  
aeem to get relief.

•  "A  neighbor told me of ^P

BLACK-DRAUGHT
•  UYsr Medicine g
HP ond I began Ita use I never gp  

have found ao much relief 
HP as It gave tun, I would not ■ 
HR be without It for anything It HP

• seemed to cleanse my whole 
system and made tne feel Ilk#

PH new | would take a few HP 
M  doeew get rid of the bile and ijg| 
J  have my usual clear head. ^  
H I feel full of pep. and could do V  
A  twice th* work '* A
^  Bilious attack* are 
H I  ennal" with many (veopU. mO 
Om Millions have taken Thed 

ford's Black-Draught to ward 
W  off such attacks, and the good PP  
H I  reaulte they have reported

ehould laduce you te try It ^
All Dratfglats*

tjuanah The Certain-teed Product* 
• rnpany will begin the manufacture 
' .*heet rock at Ai me and a hugh 
lant I- being built. After this is 

d one hundred morr men will

Record Crowds Are 
Expected at Abilene

>mple

Ballinger Under the leadership 
II ( arsev, bandmaster, a new 

nd is being organized here. Fifteen 
ung men have so far signed up as 
mU r* of the same.

Pirir

Keni

>f plans for the new

TIIK  FRI ITS OF HOPE

(IV othy Clifton Wilsoi 
then night, 

the darkness of my 
g —then right, 
glimmer of my go:

Abilene, June — Eddie Henme.l
l h rank Lockhart and Steve Elmore are 
! en route to Abilene from California 
for the greatest conclave of world-fa- 

f mous rracer* ever held In W estern I 
Texas. And that's not all of th* 
story, for interest in the July Fourth 
races at Abilene has gone out to v. ide I 
points of the land, and other noted 
drivers are getting in entry blanks.! 
One of the latest prgts of interest | 
came in the announcement th 
Roberts, fast driver of Danville, I 
Illinois, will prnbbaly he another of I 
the wellknown speedsters to line up 
before the starter for the lnde|>*nd- 
ence Day contest.

Roherts drives an unusually am «nly 
r J. R Earn*' Chevrolet and is well known to rating ; 
easing rapidlv fan* throughout the Fast. This idds 

a new element to the already tense in-1 
terest in the famous Miller special* to 
be piloted by the western monarcha of 
the track, at Abilene, July 4 Th * in 
terest bids fair t° draw one of the 
greaest crowds on record here.

PILES I
CURED W ITH O UT THE KNIFE

Have successfully treated over four hun
ched cases of blind, bleeding and protrud
ing piles by the absorption method.

No detention from business. No ad
vance fee required. Pay when cured. No 
charge for examination.

COMING TO TAH O K A , TEXAS
Beginning July 6, will be at St. Clair Ho

tel, Tahoka, on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays; Hours, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Anyone living within fifty miles of Tahoka 
can come for treatment and stay home ev
ery night.

DO NOT DELAY
as 1 will only take ctises for one week, but 
will be in Tahoka long enough to complete 
treatment of cases taken first week.

Reference: Patients treated
two former visits to South Plains.

on my

M. A. COOPER, M. D.
Kectal Specialist of Childress. Texas

ITdlSIS/SrSToH

has r« 
announce 

mplctcd fti 
i in Shack?

assist’
>r gen

Kr,,d i D im —

i)

— then dawn 
the sadness 
—now gone.

>f my heart

How sad for I must part.

A f ter heart— then soul.
And oh. I look between t) 

Two one# -one goal.
But for lift 'tie too few.

two.

Wilton Will Assist
in Lorenzo Revival

Srnday morning at I I  o'clock th* 
Baptist* church of I/ifenzo will open 
(he revival meeting season of the year 
at the tabernacle. Rev. Crane of 
Wolf City, Texas, will do th# preach
ing and L  A. Wilson of Slaton, aa- 
sieted by hla wife at the piano, will i 

I have charge of the music department.

LOANS!

LO ANS!
— All kinds of Money to loan to buy, build, 
improve or refinance homes. Payments 
$12.50 per month on each $1000.00 bor
rowed. This covers both principal and in
terest. Also 7 per cent brick building loans 
10 years to pay. Six Percent farm loans, 32 
years to pay.

No Commission Charged.

PEMBER & STAGGS

NMMMMHSi


